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THE HIAMILTON WVATER POWER AND CANAL
SCiIEME.

Reference wvas inade in last nuier ta the sclicine
propOsc(l by WVilliamî Golding, a iw,±l-knoivn engineer
of New Orleans, for a canal for %vater supply and
power purposes fromn Lake Erie t0 Hamilton.

r.Golding gives TuE CA5AD1AN ENGINLFER a1

prctty fatir ottne of his proposais. Iii a luer to the
city enginer of Hamnilton in Octoher, lie wrote

Hiaving been aiuong the tirst to direct attention
to the great power runnîing ta waste iii the surplus
wvater falling from Lake Erie ta, Lake Ont-trio, 1 feel
mutcti interest in ev'crything relating ta the subjcct, and
having devoted mutch study ta the engineering branchi,
i amn anxiaus ta, direct your attention ta the fact that
yotir City is the proper location for central pover %vorks.

I arn well acquainted wviî1 Hamnilton, havin;; lived
there previouç ta iS5o. You aie <loubile'ss aw'are that
at the Falls of Niagara, by reason of the 'rail race, 27
fecet high and 36 fieet incline, also incline to ixiflow, the
net flu is rcduced, ta about îoo fect, white at H-amilton
the faau \vill lhe fullY 300 feet net ; again nt Niagara the
power will lie deviel îped at the bottoin oi the pit and
wvil] lase considerable in transmission ta the top, while
at Hamilîton thc p.wcvr vilI lie delivcred and titilized at
the hottoin of tue faîl, thtis saving the loss by transmis-
sioni. \Vith, the fall Oi 300 feet, water enigines wvill give
greater efficiency than the Turbine. 1 observe that
saine engineers claimi duit the flow over the falls is
practically unlisnited, yet you 'viii find -tpon inîvestiga-
tionl that it wvill require a volume 3oo fcet %vide and 15

fect drep ta develop ioo,ooo horse-power at \iagara
Falls,and since tlîe Ioss by transmission, ail considered,
%eiII be 33ýt per cent., it is évident that the stipply is not
,j great as Suppose(]. Thierefore, you wvill sec that
ilarnilon is the proper place for a power centre. 1
lave not a good iiîap of the section iii which 1 liave
'idicated, the' canal, yet 1 have lieen over the grousid

fromt Caledonia bridge ta lirantford. MyI3 idea is o lise
the bied ai Grand River by dcepening and wvicening the
channel as a part oi the suppiy canal. At the brink af
the inounttain there îvill bc a riglit angle canal %vich
will feed the power plant."

lui correspandence wvith this journal, Mr. Golding~
says: II A canal ioa feet wvide and 15 feet leep vili sup-
ply the water for îao,ooo horse-power net. The water
wvill tlow throughi the canal with a velocity ofithrce feet per
second, the decline being, two inches ta eacli mile. The
cross section being 1,500 x 3 feet velocity, equais 4,500
cubic feet lier second, equals 270,000 per minute x 2
potinds per cubic feet, the total %veight %vil] be 16,875.-
000 paunds, %vil'i falling 300oieet, equals 5,062,5oo,(oo
foot potinds, 'vhich, divided bY 33,000, equals 153.409
horse-power, from %vhich deduct one-third, 102.273
horse-power net.

IGrand River flows about iinîdway between Lah-e
Erie and the biank ai the mountain at Hamnilton, toti
distance 28 miles; therefore, by uising the bed ai Grand
River fronm Lake Erie there reinains but 14 miles Of
canal ta cul, It rnay seem strange ta nmake a river
run backward. but this cani readii, lbe donc by dteptcn.
ing the licd. Grand River couild not supply the canal
%vith any reguilarity ;, therefore, wvhen the dîscharge af
the river is suifficient, tiiere wvill he no ivater taken fraixi
the lake, and when the river is low the wvater wvill flawv
in front the lal<e ,in this wvay there wvill be a constant
and uniformi supply, and there wvill be no interferttnce
%vitlî the flow of commîierce ai Grand River.

IThe cost of the canai cannat be even approximiated
withotit a careful exaininatian ai the -round, ,et it il
fair ta, assume that it %vill nat exceed the miiiiinu ai
work of this kind. 'l'le revenue ai suc!, a canal for
conmmerce wvould lie considéerable. The revenue ftir
power service would bc liscertained as follows :

- The average costaof steami power in the Unîited
States, and, of course, Canada, is sixty dollars pet year
per horse-power; nowv il the total ioo,ooo, horse-power
coul] ise disposed oi at a reasonable price, there wvould
seein ta be plenty af niargin for profit front tlie supply of
poNVer.

iThe entire subject seemns ta lie qîîitc simiple. There
is no complication about it wvhatever, there is no experi-
nient in it, everything being ini strict line îvitl engineer-
ing, and there is no dauht but that power cati bie sup-
plied front Hamîilton far onie-hali the cost it cati be sup-
plied front Niagara Falls, and Nvith one-third of the
floiw ai watcr.

-Nawv, wvhy shauld power bc developed at Niagara
for service at Hamilton, 40 Miles <istant ? \Vhy shoîîld
expensive works lie put dowvn at Niagara, wvhere oxîly
zoo feet cati he xtilized, instead oi at Hamilton, where
300 feet can be titilized ?

4Tlîe mare youi investigate the suhject, the miore
clcar it is that Hamilton is the natural power centre.

-1, therefore, sîîggcst that yon begin hy inviting
youir subscnibers ta furnish you wvitli estimates of the
power that could lie uitilized in ilheir particular sections,
provided that it be supplied at anc hall the cast af
steain; also ascertain the cost of steani power for each
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section- By thuis sliowiîîg t bat t here is a dellî :nd for t he
service ai pover, you In:.indutc( capIit;tl i!ts ta establi,m
the wvorks.

1 will also suggest t bat yoîi iiiale îmmq iries as ta
the value of the sul)ply~ canial bor comimerce. Yaui lnow
that ireigbit can be i aised anîd lowered by powver iieli
chieaper than 1», loclis. AIl tluîmig-s considercd, I believe
that tlie subject is stifficiently autlmîîed for tlîe Ipreseiit.

lIERR FRIEDRICHI ALFRED KRUJPP.

A Ilistor3 of the~ Kruipp o > k f (erniany lcs
that it is the restiît of1 tbî e gi. îiof i elfort.
Friedrnich Kruipp, thîe foid(ei , gi .tiilf.tit- oî f thle

prescrnt awner, tlîe descendant ofi an aId anid honorable
fainily iii Essenî, was boni july 17. i 7S7, and coin-
menced work vcrv cai l in fle as a forgemian. fle
started business in Eýsn ini i si. (,titl)lisiiig a smnall
steel crucible factory front hîicbi lie tîirned otit files,
stamps. dies, and sai a sall tools. [lis business
increase 1, and iii i8 8Io lie opemie i a lai ge place wh'icli i,;

still standinîg ami i the presemit array oif buildings. At
first successiul, a few years later înisfortuies caine tîpon
hîim, and Mihen lie died iii 1,,26 lie left bis finîily iii
straitened circiinxstances. i-is soit Alfred, wh'o %v'as
born April 26, 1812, w~as but fourteen ),cars ahi] when
his father died, but lie liad b2eiî carebully instrtictcd hy
him in flhe t rade secrets, and taok charge ai the buisi-
ness. For a long peri 'd the boy acted as sînelter,
fargemnan and clerk. Owing ta is dilig«cnce, ecg
and great inventive facuItiesý, lie becamne very suiccess-
fuI. The introduction ai railroads enlarged bis mnar-
kets, and his inveniion ai a process for hardening steel
încreased bis repuitatian ver>' nî.terially. Hiis invention
for the production ai rails wvitbamit %veldingý pieces ta-
gether wvas patented in ail parts ai the world inl 1853.
Twvelve years later lie began ta acquire iroîî and coal
mines. Hîs flrst guns wc.re prod-iced in 1847, buIt il wvas
twenty years later w~hien the superiarity ai bis steel for
fire-armns wvas recagnii.ed. AI(red Kruîpp died JUlY 14.
1887, and bis only son. lerr F-rîedIricb Krtîpp, wvba was
born in 1854, and wvbose portrait is liere shown, is his
stîccessor, ani is tiowe su)e owîier Oi ibis extensive estab-
lishment, which employs 2,7o0) persans. Caiîortable
houses, schools, bospitals and churches hîive been built
by Herr Krupp for li., einployes. Ile .îlso maintaiuîs
several charitable institution!,. But thîouîgh the gun
works have mnade the Krupps bamauis, thcy ha% e other
establishiments,a.nd mnake steain and gas engines, screws
anI a variety af imachines, which .îre sbip1ped ta al
parts af tic wvorid. O)ne ai the steai lîanmners nised
in the gun wvorks lias a strikiii fcrce of 5,) tons, aîîd
may be inade much greater. In thieir enigine warks they

have 65 engý>ines, i,150 machine tools, io steani hamn-
mners, 18 cupalas, and 29 crucible furnaces. rTxe wvorks
have takien 1 13 inedals and first prizes at the leading
exhibitionîs ai the wvarId.

NVIND PRESSURE.

''le aillotint ta hec ail >%ved for iii designing a struc-
titre lias long b=e recogîîized as very disputable, says
Prof. \V. C. Kernot of the Auistralasian Association for
tie Advancemtent of Science. The pressure is înodifled
enoriti-utsly tby different conditions. In the case of a
roof, the vertical %vall af the building may, by (leflecting
the %vind current, greatly reduce the wind load, and
simiilarly the leading edge af a plane inclined ta tht
wind experiences a greater pressure than the leewvard
ane. The aid formulas connecting wvind pressures and
velocities are knawni ta be mno;t inisleading, an 1, further,
as lias been showu by repeated experiments, the maxi.
miun niean pressure on a surface af în iny square feet
in area is only about twva-thirds the maximum pressure
recorded on a single foot ai it. TIhîe Board af Trade
reqîlire in bridges an allowance for a pressure af 56 lb.
per square fozt, thauigh a pressure ai about 35 IL per

sq are foot wvould overtnîrn nearly every carniage run-
ning oan aur railways. Professor W. C. Kernot's
experinuents asdescribed in a piper reid recently befare
thme Australasian Association foi- the Advancement of
Science, have been (lirected ta twvo points in particular,
viz., the relation betwveen the pressure and velocity,
and the dc-terîiiniation of the inidulus ai different forms.
Thle former experineits were flot very satisfactory, as
the resuilts were soiiewhlat discordant. Tlîe modulus
of1 a fori nay be decfined as the ratio between the area
of normal cross-section of a solid body, and that ai a
flat plate which, expased ta the saine wind, has tic
sailne total pressure on it. The wvind wvas obtained by
meians ai a special f)rn i i an, the arrangements being
sicli that a fairly uniforîn velocity wvas obtained at the
outiet. The niodels ta be tested Nvr placed in the
centre of the blast, and the pressure an themn recarded
directly by a <ilicate and a careiully calibrated spring
balance. Thus the total pressure an rectangular blocks
wvas practically the sanie %viether they %vere placed with
ane face normialt t lie wi iid or diagonally. Thetotaipres-
sure wvas round ta be .9 ai that an a thîin flat plate equal in
area ta an2 face in tlîe case af a cube, and from 0.7 ta -9 in
the case of other rectangtiiars, the highier figure being
obtained for blocks mare than tlîree limes as high as
the w~idth ai the base. A rectangular pyranîid ie a
church tower showed a mn dulus ai .8 whîen placed wvith
anc face normal ta tlîe wind. \When placed diagonally,
the pressure wvas increased 25 per cent. Cylinders gave
a i nadutins aif .52, aad a cante one ai .5 An octaganal

prismn experienced ia per cent. greater pressure than its
crcuniscribing cyliîîder, wvhilst a sphere liad a modulus

ai 36. I-enîispherical cups, such as are used in Robin
bion's anemometer, hiad a niodulus ai .36 whcn the can-
vcxity faced the wvind, and ane af 1.15 when the con-
cavity did so. With model raofs a rîumber ai interest-
in- experinients wvcre muade, and the effect af the vertical
wvalls ai a building in reduicing the pressure wvas very
nîarkcd. \Vith a roai af 6o dcg. pitch the pressure wvas
reduced 4 0opercent., and wvith oneof 45 deg pitch 8oper
cent., wh'ilst wvith anc Of 30 per cent. there was no ob-
ser'% able pressure on the roof. When the wvall is extended
in the fori ai a parapet, the shieltering effect wvas much
enlianced, and wvith a iow pitch a negative pressure
was tiien actually observed. Thie lifting cffect wvaN
tcstcd by a model hanse having twa ends and anc
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side closed, the other being open and exposed to
the wind. The lifting pressure on the roof was found
equal to that on an equal normal plane. Model plate-
girder bridges were next tested, with the result that
when the two girders were separated by distances equal
.to their height, the leeward one was fully sheltered, but
when the distance was doubted the pressure on the
leeward one experienced a pressure of one-fifth that on
the windward one. The pressure on latticework xvas
tested by means of two cards, each 6 in. by 8 in. One
of these cards had 16 rectangular openings cut in it,
remQving 43 per cent. of its area. The pressure on it
was found to be 83 per cent. of that on the solid card.
Placing the gratin- in front of the solid card, the pres-
sure on the latter was reduced, as shown by the follow-
ing figures :

Oard ...................
grating .............

6 in. by 8 in.
r,11 in. in front

3

6

9

Pressure.
-37 lb.
.23

.17
.12

.20

One curious point was noted, viz., that when a card 3
in. square was placed in front of a card 9 in. in diame-
ter, the pressure on the former was reduced. The large
card apparently cauised a deflection of the stream lines
which were banked up in front of it, diverting the cur-
tent round the small card, the pressure on which was
therefore reduced. When tel-ted atone, the small card
showed a pressure on it Of .15 lb. With the disc 12 in.
b2-hind it, this was reduced to . .11b.,' at 9in. to i i lb., at
6 in. to .09 lb., at 3 in. to .7 lb., and at i in , to .03 ILb.,
or only one-fifth of what it endured if the disc were re-
moved. The well-known phenomnena of attraction he-
tween a large disc and a small one placed behind it was
also observed. Another important point noted was that
if the wind was prevented from escaping on one side of
a cylinder or cone, the pressure was increased about 2o

per cent. The effect was not noted with rectangular
blocks.

ROAD TESTS 0F A MODERN LOCOMOTIVE.

W. G. Kranz, Berlin, Ont., and J. B. Turner, of
Cornelt University, last year made some road tests of a
ten-wheet freight and passenger locomotive, No. 593 built
in the C. P. R. Co.'s shops at Montreal in 1892. The
dimensions of this locomotive were as fottows: Dia-
mneter of cylinders, 18 in. ; stroke, 24 Ii. ; diameter of

driving wheels, 62 in.; number of tubes in boiter, 192

tength of tubes, 12 ft.; outside diameter of tubes, 2 in.;

heating surface of samne, i,oo8 sq. ft.; heating surface of
firebox, 123 sq. ft. ; total heating surface, 1,131 sq. ft. ;
diameter of pop-valves, 21 in,.; weight of engine on
drivers, 102,000 lbs. ; weight of tender, fuît of water, no
cogl, 65,6oo lbs. The tests were planned to show the
economy of the engine under the wide variation of con-

ditions found in every-day worlcing, the intention being
flot to interfere with the time schedule in ordinary use.
The amnount of coal used was accurately arrived at by
first weighing the tender empty of coal and filled with
water, and then weighing it with coal and water, the
différence giving the required result. Four or five gunny
bags filled with about 200 lbs. of coal each were placed
on the tender and were used in fining up.the engine in
the round bouse, and in bringing the weight of fuel in
the firebox up to a predetermined standard, at the time
when the run began ; at the end of the run the firebox

was left in the same condition with the weîghed coal.
At the end of the run again the coal remaining in tender
was weighed in btickets on a platform scale. Feed
water was determined by a 2 in. Hersey meter placed
in the suction pipe of one of the injectors. A check
valve was inserted between the meter and injector
to prevent bot water fromn flowing back and injur-
ing the meter. The cubic feet of water used was
read on the dials of the meter, which xvas new
and accurately calibrated. Meter readings were
taken just before starting the run and immedi-
ately after ending it, the water tevel in the boiter
being brought in both cases to a certain height on the
gauge glass. Measurement of steam pressure was read
fromn the gauge in the cab. Measurement of speed was
noted in the cab by means of mile posts and a stop
watch. Speed was at no time so great that the revo-
lutions could flot be accurately observed. For measure-
ment of the dryness of steam, a throttling calorimeter
was used, the pipe extending into the dome just betow
the mouth of the throttle valve. The thermometer was
bared to steam, no cap being used, and was held
securety by means of a stuffing box. For measure-
ment of injector overflow, the injector was put on a
numher of times and the overflow caught and the waste
per time averaged. Deductions for this last were made
from records of meter. The time of popping was not,-d
and approximate calcutations made for this waste by
comparison with previous tests on an engmne carrying,
the sanie steam pressure. This loss was found to be
100 pounds per minute at fuit lift of valve, and for
average lift, about 50 pounds. The measurement of
vacuum in smoke -box was found by means of a glass U
tube connected by rubber tubing to aiinch plig p]aced
on centre line of boiter and opposite the nozzle. Tem-
perature of smoke-box *ias found by Schaeffer and Bu-
denberg pyronieter registering up to gr 2'~ F. This pyro-
meter was screwed into the smoke-box at the centre
line, extending to just below the exhaust nozzle.
Cut-off was noted by the notches on the quadrant. In-
dicator dîagrams were taken every other mile with the
engine working in ail positions of çeverse lever, throttle
and speed; also at ail prominent changes in physical
condition of the road. The authors, mn their thesis of
the tests, prepared for Cornell University, give very fuîll
and detailed descriptions of the runs made, but we give
the conditions and chief resuits of each trip in con-
densed forni. Part dimensions of locomotive tested
have atready been given. First run :Distance, 91.i

miles; distance of actuat steaming, 68 mites ; time on
road, including stops, 5 hours 35 min.; time of actuat
running, 271 min.; number of cars plus van, 22 ;weight

of train back of engine and tender, 618.65 tons; weight
of train, engine and tender included, 704.65 tons ; ton-

mie of train, 56,359 ; ton-mniles of train, engine and
tender included, 64,194 ; coal used, 6,045 lbs.;
coal used in handling train, 5,925 lbs.; coal
used per ton-mile of train, .0923 lbs.; coal
used pet sq. ft. of grate pet hour, 45.6 lbs. (a),
69.,25 lbs. (b) ; coal used per mile travelled, 66.3; water
used, 49,036 lbs.; water evaporated on trip, 48,997 lbs.;
water used in hauling train, 47,997 lbs.; water used pet
ton-mile, fromn and at 212Q, 879 lbs.; evaporation per lb.
of coal at boiter pressure, 8.1 tbs.; evaporation. pet lb. of
coal fromn and at 212', g.4 lbs.; evaporation per lb. of
combustible (rom and at B.P., 9.4 ;evaporation pet lb.
of combustible from and at 212l' F., 10.9; average
speed, including stops, 16.6 miles per hour ; average
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speed, exchîding stops, 20.6 Miles per hlour.; size of

exlîaUst noz?.lc, 4.25 in.; 1 11.1). av'erage, 441.1 ; diagrai
water rate, 24.05 lbs.; actual water rate, 30.01i lhs.

Trip NO. 2 COUhi scarcely bc taken as a representa.
tive test, as the locomiotive wvas handicapped by ex-
cessive lading, poor czoal, and an exhaust nozzle too
large for good steaining. The grades also wvere heavier
than are ustially met with. The taking of resuits also
was interfèred w~ith owving to the engine baving stalled
twice. \Ve w~ill therefore pass on to the resuits of the
third mun.

Run No. 3. ~-Distance run, '01.4 miles ; distance
Of actUal steanlîung. 77 06 m"les ; timie on road including
stops, 5 tirs 53 mIinls.; timie of actuat running, 297 mnisq.;
number of cars, plus van, 22 ; weighit of train back of
engine arid tender, 687.15 tons ; weiglit of train,
engine and tender inclUded, 773.15 tons ; ton-miles
of train, 69.677 ton-miles of train, enigine and
tender included, 78,397 ; coal Used, 8,907 lhs. ; coal
use(l in hiatling train, 8,719 lbs. ; coal tised per ton-
mille of train, xîi i lbs. ; coal used per square foot of
grate per l'Our, 63.6 lbs (a), 9-.2 lbIs. (b) ; coal used per
mile travelled, 87.8 lbs. ; water used, 58,468.5 lbs.;
water ev'aporated on tîîp, 58,398.35 lbs ; water tised
in hauling train, 57,198 lbs. ;water used per ton-mile
fromn andl -It 212', .8,615 lbs. ;evaporation per pound
of coal ai boiter pressure, 6.56 lbs. ; evaporation per
potind of coal froni and at 212', 7.75 Ibs. ; evapora-
lion per potind of combustible fromi 2nd at B.P., 7.6;
evaporation per pound of combustible from and at
22'l., 9.01 ; average speed, including stops, 17.2

miles per hur; average speed, excinding stops, 21A1
miles per hour; size of exliaust nozzle, 4.25 in. i hi p.
average, 507 S diagramn water rate, 23.5 lbs ;actual

water rate, 27.8 lbs.
In conclusion, the authors are of opinion that the

C.P.R. engîne tested by îlîcm gives a v'eiy favorable
showitng on the score of economny, eveni in companison
witli such well.known loconmotives as the B3aldwin.

IMPROVED BOILER SETTNO.

The acconmpanying drawing is from a steain boiler
in use at the Geoigetown paper miilîs. The design of
the invenlor, J. R. Barber, wvas to fuirnish hot air to
tbe boiter fîîrnace, and to bieat that air framn the wvaste
gases passiiîg up tlîe chininey. This mnay be considered
ain îînprovenient on the Jarvis setting, wvbîch robs the

until tlîey aIl meet iii a comnion chamiber, C, in tbe
cimniiey below wvhere the smnokestack enters. Prom
tbis ebanmber the air passes iibt the bollowv walI
of the boiter setting as shown, cross fiues allowv-
ing one.lialf of il to pass over to the other side

X of the boiter. Twveity-four open-
I ings under the grate bars-twvo by

i four inches-allow the heated air to
I i pass fronu tlîe liollow wvalls up to

Ifeed the fire. The effect of thîs ss
Ir. .J-A tecm of setting bas mever been criti.

I cally tested, but in working a day
.1 of îwenty.faur hours the fireinan

clainmed Io raise as mnuch steani
I b %vitU a half ton of coal less per

day thani could be raised in an-
* other boiter of the saine capacity

set in tbe old way. Aside from any
ecooin i col, hechange in the

teinperature ofîbhe boiter bouse both

i Fin summiier and winter wvas very
Iinîarked. The effect of tbis setting

goes to keep the boiter house cooler

i in summiier and wvarier in winter.
I1 : Formerly the boiter bouse door or a

.1 I~ window biad to be left open in win-
I 1;: ter ta give the furnace sufficient

.1 ,:, air. Now the air to feed the fire
1;: cornes downi the chirnney, and goes
j! ~.i - direct to tîme fire, freeing the floor

Sof tbe boiter rooni from cold drafts.
*----i~ In suinrner the opposite effeet is

produced. Thei air from oulside,

cpassing through tbe casing, 1eeps
it aîways at a inuch lowver tempera-
ture thian forinerly, and no heat is

4~)discbiarged mbt tlîe room excepting
nr~1flA by the front plate and fire doors.
uI A . \Vlere mnanufacturers are putting

in a single boiter and building a new
chiney, ibis plan isccrtainlywvorthy
of adoption. Mr. Barber is, wve un-

derstand, the inventur of the plan nov coming int
general use in large boiter plants, nanîely, that of sub.
stituting air fans to give draft instead of cbirnneys.
Sorne seven years ago tHe p)lans wvere first drawn, and
cover ttîe wliole grotind nincb more completely than do

1 j

J. à

r --1r

grate bars of the heat wvhicbi it transniits ta the current
of air. As the sketch shows, tbe air on its way to the
fumnace passes into th 'e chimney twventy-five feet above
tbe foundatian, throughi eigbt openings (A) in the outer
watt of the chiminey. The smoke flue F i5 in the centre
of the chimney as ustial, and is separated from the air
flue hy ane brick, or say four inches. Eacb opening

bas a crre;p:-iling flue passing dovn the chirnney

the best yel attempted. In the coniplete plan aIl o!
the heat is taken ont of tbe wvaste gases and made to

bieat both the water for tbe boilers and the air ta fee&
the furnaces. None of the plants yet erected niake an%
atteînpt to tieat the air. TI'le best example of the ideà
in Canada is ta be seen at the Riordor paper miilîs, whert
the p)lant bias been iii use over two years, and is effect-
ing a large saving in fuel. The hest in the United
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States knowr. to thte writer lias just becu started by the
Plîiadelphia Street Railwvay Comipany in their new
powver bouse. Without the use of hot air to feed their
furnaces, they dlain an econoniy Of over 27 1per cent. in
fuel. They alsoclaini that the plant did flot cost so mnuchi
as a chimney wvould bave done and occupies less space on4 the grotind. Hovcver, mnost of tbeir plant wvas put iii
over their boilers where a chininey ccrtainly could .not
have been erecieci. 'Nith a self.feeding apparatus for
the coal, and hot ait supplicd to the furnaces, it is
doubtful if any visible smioke %vou1d be discharged into
the air. If six tons of coal can be mîade to do the work
that ten tons is doing now, and get rid of tie smnoke
nuisance at the sanie tinie, the street railway and
electrical companies whiclh are now so busy putting in
large boiler plants aIl over the continent should find
lime to look into the matter. No patents have been
taken out on the invention, or rather conibination, for
the ivhole plant is only a combination of Green's
econoniizer and oiher well known inventions on which
the patents bave long ago expired.

TH-E CATARACT CONSTRUCTION CO.'S TURBINE.

Last nnth we gave a description of the îvork un-
dertaken by the Cataract Construction Co. at Niagara
Falls, and nov ive are able to give sorte diagranis illus-
trating thle great turbine, for ivhich we are indebted to
Power. This whecl has îhirty-two movable blades, the
directing passages being formed by thirty-six deflecting
plates. The shaft is vertical, bringing the wvheels proper
into a horizontal position, one at the top and one at the
hottoni of each case. Gates, controlled by the gov'ernor,
are nmade to uncover more or less of thé discharge,
opening according as more or less power is required. It
is expected that the governing mechanisn wvill control
the speed under ordinary variations of load ivithin a
variation of Jess than haif of one per cent., and when
one-quarter of the entire load is throwvn off at once the
variation of speed is calculated at r.ot more than 3 per
cent. To 'naintain the efficiency of the îvheel on less

SETIOFTRIE
than full gate opening, the ishrepsasante
blades are divided vert~ical nt he cmat

inents,~~~~~~~~~T sota hnte aei nyoe-hr pn o

instance the whe 1i h ai cniina odrc

tion~ ~~~. an foiyo ae ishre pntebae

as thoughthe gatewere comlet pn

intafll at openato ppring th hre assgs aof the

long vertical shaft and the attached portions of the
dynamo, amiounting to about 152,000 potinds, and the
enortnous dovnwvard pressure of the coluinui of %water in
thie penstock. T his is solved in this design by closing
the battoni of the casing s0 that the water cannot act
dovnvrd upon any of the parts attacbied to the shaft,
wvhile in the upper end of the casingy are apertures
through which the wvater can act upon the under side
of the disc, carrying the inovable blades of the upper
turbine, and relieve the bearings of tîxe weiglit of the
shaft. In this way the îveighit of the wvater columrn is
sustained by the stationary portions, îvbicbi can be
braced and supported for the purpose, and the pressure
due t0 the head made to act upwvard for supporting the
%veight of the revolving shafh, which is thus nearly in
tie condition of a shaft spiniiingr upqni the ivater. The
area involved is so proportioned that when the wheels
are liglhtly loaded the uipward pressure wvill be sonie
2.000 pounds lin excess of the wveiglit of the shaft. and
wvben the wvheels are running at fulhl gait about thesame
amounit less than the wveight of the shaft, on accounit of
the lesser pressure in the casing. This variation in
pressure and direction is taken care of by a thriist bear-
ing shown in section in thedetail drawings.

T1hîe shaft consists of a steel
shehi ab)out a foot in diamettr, wvith
smnaller s *lid portions in the joîîrnals 9*

wvhich require to be of less frequency
on accouint of the stiffness due 10

tbe large diamneter of the hollow4
shaft. The latter is of rolled stee~
tubing wvîîhuut any visiblc vertical
seam. No fly.%vleel is required,
sufficiemit moment un and inertia be-. '

ing furnished by the heavy fields of
tlie dynamio wvhicli are carried upon

CONCRETE-IRON ARCHES AND SLABS.

For sonie lime past considerable attention lias been
attracted to varions methods of combining iron and
concrete for arches, floors, etc. The object of the iron
is to iinake up for the low tensile strength of tlie con-
crete, wvhichi is much belov its crushing strength.
Repeated experinients have shown that the iron and
concrete wvork very well together. Tbey have much
the saine coefficient of expansion by heat, and hence
the iron lias no great tendency 10 separate froin the
concrete in whiclh il is imbedded, and there is, mioreover,
considerable adhesion between the tîvo, amounting to
as much as 500 lb. per square inch of the surface in con-
tact. The systeni seenis to have originated in France,
îvhere a miarket gardener formed large flower-pots of
concrete wvith iron netting imbedded in thein. Pipes
were afterwards4ormed in the sanie way, and finally
arches and beanis. Since then the malter has been
taken up by varlouis experimenters in Belgium and
elsewhere, w~ho have adopted different plans for the mron
stiffening. Particulars of tests of concrete joists
stiffenied hy . in. iron rods wvere given in our issue of
Miay i, i891, and showed a remarkable resistance wlhen
the newvness of the concrete is taken mbt account.
Sebastian Grtiber, of Munich, gives London Engineer-
ing particulars of somewhat simular tests made
at the Munich Mekanisch-Technische Laboratoriuni,
of a concrete arch and a concrete plate, lin wvich the
stiffening bars were riveted-together into a sort of
lattice-wvork, as shown in Fig. i. This lattice-work is
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madeo ol oo;) iron froux .ot in. t) .1 :nl t1iicli, and froin
i in. to r) iiiE. %vide. 'l'lie report sta'tesý t hat t le pi esence
of this iron-work almnost qujadrupled the strengtlh of the
concrete. The first test wvas mnade on anl arcli (Fig. 2ý
of 13 ft. 3 i) sPan1, 1 7.72 in. rise, anid 2.1.7 iii. Wide ly

7.t67 ill. th mCk. Thle conlcrete tused consisted 0f i Par-t (;l

('cillent, 3ý IMI of sand, and o p)arts of river gravel.
Sonie of thle pebbles USCrl %Vere 2 in. tO 21 ill. iii

d iaîneer. 'l'lie honp iron %vas uniforifly .0() in. t hick

2

Pùj.3.

,4s. C

by i. ib in. Nvicle. It xas ixbedded in, tîxe con-
crete slab) i in. froîn 'lie bottoin surface, as inrli-
cared in Fig". 3. At tîxe lme of the test tîxe silh
%vas six nîo'iths old. It 'vas inounited on iron
angles and rails, as shown, and loadcd wvith rails.
These rails wcre 18 ft. long, and projected, therefore,
several feet on eachi si(le of the arcîx. Eachi rail lengtli
weiglied ab)out 485 lb., and these were loaded direct on
to the plate, conunencing on the left-hand side, and
gradually covcrîîîg the arcx rip 10 the riglit-hand aI)ut-
ment. l'lie first layer consisted Of 30 sucx rail lengilis,
the total %vciglit being about 6.65 tons. A second layer
Of 34 rails was then added, starting at thxe right.lîand
side, %vhiclx, Milenx conipleted, gave a l)retty unifornily
distributcd load o)f about 15 tons. A 4jiird layer xvas
themi comimericed, but Mien the fouirteentx rail wvas plit
on), i.e., before the iiiddle of the arch had been rcaclî&-,
the slalb shoi% cd signs of cracking. Adding a fiftcentix
rail carmsed tîxîs crack to spread, and at the saie lime
the abîxîmemîts sliowed signs of yielding. Wlxen the
eighiteenth of the third layer wvas added tîxe wvlolc asch
collapsed, apparently froin crusluing at tîxe abutrnents.
A\n examinatiox niadc aftcrrvards slxowed that tîxe sl32h
wvas cracked ail over.

Th'le second test was inade on a flat plate 13 ft. 3 il)-
long bY 4 ft. i in. wvidc by 6-3 in. tlxick, wluich was slip-
ported on twvo brick w'alls, as indicated on Fig. 4. The
concrete wvas the sanie as in the previorîs case, but the

Ilo) ir(>n Nvas wvîder, l-i/ , .5 in., and ils thiclcness
vaxried in dîffereîît parts froîî .o6 in. to .1 in. Il wvas
inilelded i1.6 in. fron tlie battoiii of the plate. Two
balkis of tiînibr 7.o in. square wvere laid across the plate
as shown ini the liguire ;on this the rails wverc laid. This
was flot, Ih %vever, donc quite tiniformnly, so that the left-
hand halk actuallv towk about .6 of the load in place of
"one.half. 'l'le first layer consisted of ii rails, and
%Veighed 2..12 tons. 'l'le central deflection wvas found to
he .28 in. 'l'lie second layer consisted of i0 rails, and
under it the dellectioni was increased to .73 in., the total
load bein.- .102 tons. Four more rails increased the
dellect'1 ion 1- 105 in' , and thle load to 5- tons. A fifth
rail, added after wvaitîng soine timie, at first made the
total deliection 1.45 in-, l)ut later on the slab broke.
'l'ie plate wvas inost crar'ked iii the iieighborhood of the
halk takiîxg miost o>f the load.

AUTOMATIC RUODER LOCKING APPARATUS.

'lle shlocks and noise occasioned by the tiller chains
is a matter of intich inconvenience and annoyance ex-
perieire<l bw neairly everyone w~ho travels by sea. The
aîTINoance is l)ractically constant during the wihole tîme
tle vesel is limier wvay, and of a very monotonous and
irritating nature. Any device that wvill mninimize the
slîocks produced by tîxe surging of the sea, that occa-
sions the noise, wvill mnost ccrtainly mieet with the best
a)pprov'al and appreciation) of the travelling public.

Th'le 3iarize E'u.-rineer, of London, illustrates an
atutonatic locking- al)paratus for the rudder, for wvhich
are claimied the following advantages: First, the heini
is auîtoînaticallv lockcd on the rudder cross-head direct
by the action of tiic dcvice, preventing any shock coming
ripon thle steering cha ins or othler commiunicating means,
the locking beli«g donc 1wy the rudder itself, when the
surge and shioc<s of the sca tal<e place. Secondly, the
revolutions of tlie steain steerîng al)laratus or other
motive power increase as the helmn goes over, whereby
increased power is obtained. Third, by a very simple
adjustinent, a quicker motion or purchase can bie given
to tîxe helin for narro\e waters, wvhcre quick mnanoeuvring
is desired. Fourth, by tlxc fact of ail surges being taken
direct on tîxe rubber-lbead, ail the steeringy connecting
-ire thereby relieved, tîxe steering wviIl be affected more
eaily, and chance of breakage minimized.

Referring to the illuîstrationx, it wilI be noticed that
the rudder-lxead (arries a complete quadrant wvheel,
Iooscly journalled tîxereon. \Vithin the quadrant wvheel
two pairs of circuilar racer guides are arranged, the
paîlîs of wvhichi are cccentric to the axis of the rudder,
and disposed opposite to one anotîxer. Within these
racer guides blocks are adapted to slide, which are each
pivotably connectcd by pins 10 a sliding cross-head
îxxounted on1 two cyliîxdrrcal guides, one cross-head
Ixeing arrangerl on eacli side of the centre. These cross-
hea(ls are conner.îcd by connectixg rods to the ends of
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the cross-head wliich is fîxeilly iniointeitl on Ille rtidder-
hiead, one connecting rod being' oit thf! one sIfe and ont!
on the other side, and <lispo3ed i11 cpilte clii ectionsý..
A set of buffer springs are; ia ir ig,!,I at on(!en 1i to reIiev'e
the devire of shocks. 'rhu stevring chains are, placeci
arotind ani fastened to the peripliery of the qIiýî'ir.t
Nvheel.

'l'le operation of the device 1, as followý : \'len
the quadrant wvheel is nioved hy the steering cIiaiii';
about its axis, the racer guides libye Ilieir respective
block and cross-hcad ottards front, oî iniward to, the
centre of the rîîdder-hcad hiy reason of the inove-nent
of the block-s being controlied by' the ecccntric pat> of
the racer guides. Tite rectilinear motioîn of the slide
cross-heads upon thieir guides is coîîni titinicated (o the
ends of the rudder cross.head by the connecting rods
which cause the rotation of the rudder.lîeau. t %ill
lie obvious that the locking of the ruddet is practically
positive, for to produtce any mot ion it \would lie
necessary for the rudder to rcî'oive the quadrant wheel
through the movenient of the siidcs in the racer gtiidez,
an operation which is practically impossible, becattse of
the enorinous mnechanical advantage of the ccceîîtric
racer guides over the rîîddcr-lîead.

At first sight it niay look soiîîvtviiat coînplicateci,
but it inust be borne iniiiind that the largest vesst!s
now built have a conîplete quadrant wheel on the
rîidder-iîead, instead of the ordînary tiller, and ail that
is added to that iii this device is the ecccntric racer
,guides and their connections.

We understand that Llod's conmiuttec have bagi
the inatter subînitted to thein, anîd th:ît thecy are ut
opinion that, ivith this type o! device, îîo riglit andi ieft

hand screw gear was iecessary, and that the secondary
form of auxiliary steering gear, %vhiclî lias to lie litted
into every ship as a stand.by, sbotild take the forîuî of a
spare tiller kcyed on the rudder-head, and( thercfore the
right and left, handed screw gear inav he eniiely doîîc
away with. It is clainicd that su atutoinati is the'
iocking on this apparattis that shoîîld the' chains carry
away, the machine ii hold itself il) position, anîd
therefore separate rîîdder brakes are necessary. 'l'le
device is being put uipon the market 1w D)avis & Co., o!
12 Fcnchuirch street, London.

THIE KRUPP> GAS ENGINE.

There is a growing interest in gas enigilles not 01113'
as a motive power for electric Iighting, but forlgeneiai
industrial purposes, and our readers wîhli be giad to haive
their attention directed to a ncwgas engine prodccd b'
the Krupp Works ini Germarty, for wvhoin the Canadian
agents are jas. W. Pyke & Co., Montreai 'l'le fact that
this great firm hiave taken up stîch ail engine niay be
accepted as a guarantee that it lias more than ordinary
merit, but the first saniple enginie shipped ti> Canada is
now being tested at the establishment o! Sainel Fisher,
57 St. Suipice street, who is acting as local agent for
Montreal; and the enginecrs îvho have examined it ad-
mit that it is a fine piece of wonkinanship, and mils %vith
remarkable sroothness. he acconipanyîng illustration
shows a horizontal engine for industrial purposes, but
the Krupp XVorks are building a gas engîne of this type
especially suited also for electric ligliting purposes.

These engines are not mnade too cranir d or too
short. On the contrary, it is considered an advantage
to keep the piston and connecting rod long, iii order to
keep the surface-pressure in cylinder as lowv as possible.
*''le piston has on its front end a longer guide iii place

of a cross-head, whlile the piston rod lias about six times
tlue leigt h of cîank. Tis reduces tPie wvear and tear
to a ni iiumiii, and iii addition ani a îîtonatic lubricator
prevents thle possilîlty o! wvear of cylinuder or piston.
'lhle larger the emîgine, the' iore favorable is the gas
coîisîuuniption, and at Cuil load the largest engines require
0.45 cub. n. per braIte hiorse powver and hour, a resuit
tiiîiscîripassel by aiîy other gas engiuîce. Thte regulâtion
o! Ille gas, as ais-) tue speed o! the eiîgitîe, is ac,:om-
l)lisIied by~ a siinp!e luit %verx' sensitive patent governor.
The gas conisomnptioni kceps pare wvitli the powver re-
quired. Ili the' engines for industrial puirposes, the
gov'ernor giî'es citli.*r fuil g;is ioa;i or shutts it off for the
%vîmole stroke, according to tlle power rcquired. The
speed of these elgnsis sniali ; the smnallest engines
îiîakýe 230 rev'oîtmon)Is l)(er niiîutie, îvhile the larger ones

NVOrk at 2oo revoltîtioîîs or iess. Tliese engines are flot
therefore to lie put iii the saine class as the Il hîglispeed"
engines, îvhicllilluake front 25f)- 500 revoiltions. The
specd of tlie eîi"ines caiî ve aitercd Mville rîinning, whicli
is for niany industries a great advanitage. 'llie valve
gear is ve1'y simple. (One rod works the governor, the
gras siippiy, and the igi uî îrhiîeîîn,îlie another
works the exhlist Valve.

'lhle igni tiîg iiiethod, wliich is one of the novel
points of thîs wen"îne, is v'ery siiînp'e and vé'erv sure in
its actionî. 'llie ignution is effected by an incandescent
body of pectuliar compositionî. 'l'le explosive nmixture
pase to it at the righit moment aîid us fircd by conîing
in contact îvith its white hmot wv.lis. 13y this arrange.
nient the coîîtinual extinction of the igiiiting flane and
the plifing noise, so coiiiiîou in other engines, is obvi-
ated. 'l'i incandescent lîody is maîde of a material
%vhich is very dunrable anud wvill lasi for niany mouîths, if
properly treated.

The euîgiîîe lias no slde valve. T'he frame is
stroîg, the bcd plate long, anud the nîîînber o! mioving
parts, as cati lie seen fromi the figure, the smallest
iuumber possible. The cylinder cover and the frame
aire made uni one piece, the formîer being sustained for
one-third of its lengtli ; the cylinder itself is made of
especiafly liard and soiid miaterial, and is slid into the
cylmnder caver. TI'le nioving parts are nmade of steel
and are hiardened wvhere necessary.

The following is a stnnary o! the Krupp gas
elîgine: Simplicity o! constitîction, case of îvorking,
repirs sniall; working parts accessible and easily
cieaned ; easily aîîd qîuickly starîed ; econonmy in îvork-
ing, also wlhen running lîghit and wiîi lialf load ; very
snil gas consuunl)tuon ; autoinatic lubrication; number
o! revolutions sinail, sniali wvear auud tear ; easy regula-
tion o! specd and alitiost uîoiseless; ni( #ion.
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THlE TORONTO AND) HAMILTON P>OWER AND WATER-
SUPPLY AQUEDUCTS ARE TH-EY FEASIBLE
SCIIEMES?

MY J. Il. KidLLE'. HIAM ILTON.

'l'lie nlot ion t bat t he wvater supply for Hamiîlton
couid he got froîn Lake Erie is a vc'ry old one. 'l'le
levels were talien, 1 helieve. by T. C. Keefér, C.E., sortie
35 or .jo years ago, to sev if il wvas practicalIe to supply
the City w'itlî water front îlnrt source. It wvas foiîld,
how ever, that a v'ast cleal of tuinneling \vont'li ave to
lie (lote befai e the Nwater could be mun ta the City, as
thle Iîighi ]and to sonth of the City was showîî ly the
survey tu b)e 53 feet ahove the level of Lake Eric. As-
suinning the distance front thc lake ta H-anmilton to be
36 miles, and the fail required ta give the wvater iii the
aquednct t velOCity Of 2oo feet per Minute, Or Saty 21
milies per Itour. 2 feet in the muile, and the bottcau of the
ChaLnnel 10 fect uîuler the Ici-el of Lake Erie, the aque-
drîct at H-amilton wuild have to ie 135 feet under the
leî'el of the îiiouintain. 'l'le aqueduct ns proposed to
lie noo feet ivide, îvith a 'lepth of >i feet of wvater, and
suitable for c-anal hoats, as they say it ivili ver>'
nîuich cheapen the carniage of coal to Hamilton. I-Ioîv
they propose 10 construct it througli the intervening
liigh lands lias flot been explained. At soîne p~laces it
îîill be nearly 200 feet under the level of the land, and
there is ncthing foi it then but tutineling. H-oîv tis is
10 lie dlonce, with a clear opening throughi the land or
rock of n ,ooo square feet, or 2o per cent. ovet' the sec-
tional area of the canal, 1 arn at a loss to know. If it
is pierced iii square section it wîilI have t0 be 32 feet
squlare-al treniendous piece of tunnel engineering. If
the nav'igale portion is clone away, il Nvili take ten
no-foot drain pipes laid side by side to carry the watero
l)roposed t0 be dchivered at I lamnilton, the pipes to go
under the land the saine position as the tunnel. The
aqueduct, if ain openî ane in part, îvonld liave to he at
least 6 feet above the level of Lake Erie 10 the top of
its einbankients, as the lake witlî certain îvinds rises
nîuch highier Ilian its normal level. 'llic construction
of the aqueduct ivilI have tu pierce throughi solid rock
for nearly ils îvhole length. If the aqueduc is brouglit
necar to the city, ils lnottomn would corne ont belaw thit.
level of the eniance of the inclined railway ta the
mounitain. If power lias to be realized, as proposed, 10

give a faîl of say 100 feet, a tail race wotnld have to be
excavated from the inoutain ta tlîe bay, at least haîf
the îvidth of the canal proper, 10 take off the water
passing through the turbines. Near the niouintain it
îvould have to he iio feet deep and 5o feet ivide ta
realize the faîl rnentioned. If the whole of tîne ivater
passing througli the canal ivas realized as electric
power, il wouild develop 17,000 hi. p., allowing for the
losses invartably connected wvith this method of trans-
mission.

\Vhien the mnat ter of convcying Lake Erie water ta
H-amnilton for doinestic and nianuifacuuring purposes by
a pipe, was proposed 35 ycars agýO, il %vas estiînated ta
cost Sooo,ooo, 1 belle' e. At the present timne the
work could bc te n ch quicker than then, as tliere
are ver), nuchi hetter appliances for the purpose. Now
iii placing this \ try nnuch larger project at, sa>', $8,ooo,-
000, il: is safe to say that il 1 i ery rnuch uinder îvhat
the cost wouild be, ivithout consîdering the rnachinery
and b)uildings rc<îuired ta realize tlîe power. Even at

$8,oo.u~,the cost of construction per i hip. îvould be
$470. For ivater alone, at s per cent. interest on capital

ini'este(l in the canal alone, the c<'st for i h.p. per year
ii'<ulcl he $37.6o. T'le Manchester, Englan<l, ship) Canal
lias cost uver $1 20,000,000. It iS onlly 26 miles long, and
15 yet incomlete. 1 have niot thoughit it ncccssary ta
fill up this report Nvit> a long array af figures requtired
10 %vork ont the power, etc., but if any of yorir readers
desire Oient I w'ill on a futuire occasion give youi tliem
in extenso.

T'he Lake Sirncoe proposed aqueduc, if con-
structed, ivill nul have the advantage of ant uiimIiited
supI)ly of water, as %vould the Lake Erie one. 1 ivill
endeavar 10 point ont what would bc theeffect on Lake
Erie of ain aqueduct supplying water near Toronto, de-
veloping, sa,, 50,000 l1.1)., or nearly so. I do nat pro-
pose ta worry yaur readers îvith the calculations leading
ta the resuit, buit to place the niatter before tlîcm in a
mariner that: cari lie easily uinderstaod. 'llie available
hiead at Toronto frora the level of Lake Siînicoe is, I lun-
derstand, 42a ft. I think if a fair allowanceîveremiade for
loss in transit by friction, etc., that 1 should not calctilate
the power fromnimore than a head Of 300 feet, the con-
duit to be as the Lake Erie one, ioo feet ivide. with a
depth of 8 feet and a fa111 Of 2 feet ta the mile, and a
î'eiocity Of 200 feet per minute. This channel wvorld be,
as proposed by tlîe Hamnilton and Lake Erie aqueduc,
equal to the carrying capacity of ten io.foot in dianie
ter pipes set side by side for the whole distance. AI-
laîving for ail losses in the conv'ersion of this ivater int
inechanical and electrical power, il wouild develop, if
the quantity could . e conîititied fromn the source of
suipply, 56,ooo hi. 1). Let us sec hiow this developnîtent
of powver wotild affect Lake Sirncoe. The area of the
lake, bays, etc., is, I have been inforincd, ver>' nearly
300 square miles, having a superficial area af 8,363,520,-
ooa square feet. Assurning the aqueduc ta be io00
feet ide and 8 feet deep, îvith a faîl Of 2 feet ho the
mile and a î'elocity Of 200 feet pet minute, the powver
developed, as stated before, îvould be 56,ooo hi.p. Thuis
power îvonld require 41,077 millions of cubic feet of
ivater for a year Of P15 days. This applies to ai pur-
poses for which the ivater mnighit be applied, and îlîis
îvauld cause the lake ta loîver its ivater surfacefive fret
every ycear, assuming that the flow froni the lake ta,
Toronto could lie kept up.

In this I have suppased that the comparatively
sinall quantity of ivater gaing down the Severn River
îvill continue ta flowv, but I arn informed thiat in parts
of the stinîner the milîs cannot run for ivant of ivater.
he cost of inaking the ivater connection frani the lake

ta Toronto îvould be very lîeavy indeed. Unîtil the
nature af the strata that the aqueduct wouild pass
througlh in ils course is ascertained by borings and
profiles got out, it îvould be impossible ever ta guess at
it. Then there îvould be the very large anlount of
îvork and casî of distribution of power at the powver
station, îvith buildings, and machinery and the large
tail race ta take off the ivater.

To use this ivater for domestic supply in Toronito
through the main and service pipes of tlie cîty, %would bc-
a great mnistake, as tlie continuaI lowvering of the water
in the lake, îvhich is sure 10 take place, would drain Out
al] the stagnant marshes, bogs, and ivater courses a round
the lake. Further than tbis, the lake, being a compara-
tively shallow one, and the temperature af the ivater
high in suimmer, il îvotld retain a large portion of t: is
temperature in its course ho the city, and probably in-
crease il in the open parts of the conduit. Tliere îvould
lie also a lass front evaporation and absorption of the
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wvater in the canal, also Iosses tr othler wVays in its course
to the city. Looking lit this proposai carefully and dis-
interestedly, 1 fecl certain that etnginers, %vith ai the
facts liefore theîii, wvould flot advise a coiiipaiiy to go
on with the work as a paying speculation.

In fact there is very little (li!]*erenice il) this respect
hetween the LA~e Erie schienie for Hiamilton and the
Lake Siimcoe one for Toronto. A great deal mnore
illiglit lie puhlîshied showing the îmipracîicabiliîy of hothi
schieies, but the facts conniected wvith tlîcm are so
apparent t0 those conversant wvîîh the subject, diat ani
e>d(etdcd report dous not senm neccssary.

For'Flit: CANAIAN~ ENGINHER

(ÎEOR4JIAN BAY CANAL AND LAKE SiflCOE
WATER POWER.

INOTES IIY TIIOS. C. cEFR .iE., oTT-AWA.

i. Ifr a 51111) canial lias trafic enoughi t warrant ils
c,nstiuction, Lake Sinicoe: would be an insufficient
feeder iu low 'vater season'i and low w'ater years, unless
its level could be permanently raised by daniming the
outlet and storin- the flool wvaters for this purpose.

2. Lake Sinicoe has a very limited water shed, lu
proportion to its sizc, and has no large streains as fécd-
ers. Except on the south-east the surrouinding land
falis towvard Lakes Huron and Ontario, the fali begin.
ning wihi a few miles of the shores of Lake Simcoe.
Balsain L ike, %%Ihicl disLhai;rges into the Bay of Quinte,
is wvithin less Ilian 20 tuiles of Lake Simcoe. The
Simicoe lake surface mnust be deducted froin its drainage

aren on mwater shed-because evaporat ion froîn that sur-f-tce wvil1 equal the rainfall uipon it.

5. If t larger canal chan thle Wella nd is ne(led il
cati be con itrueted inuch more quickly a nd chrapdy by
th-e Welland route chîan I1w any other, and when donc
wvould, for the reasotis above given, Lie wvorth fat more
tb the tiade of thec ut.

6i. For a ship canal and 20 feet watcr an open cut-
tin- abouit 200 feet in depth at the su mîniiit, wîîhi an
average of abutt xoD feet in depîhi for about io tailles.
wvotld bc reluired. Tiiere is not bing like this in canal
hisbory, e\cept the celebratcd cul: on the Pinaila Canal
-tlmî grave of French mnllions-whiicli was abandoned
years ago. l3efore wve cati kniow whiat this cut wvill cost
a scries Of shafts (SOIIne Of thlîcm 200 feet deep) » mutst bc
sul<i bo a level twvcnty fcet bc-lowv îlat of Lake S ni -oe.
The bens of millions of cubic yards of excavatitcni in such
a cutting w mul cover ies of territory, land or water,
in emiba nknients froin each end. 1-Iiglivays mutst be
bridl.,e3d or alilis'îel, ail bridges reqîmiring attendance
niglit and d ty. Farmi crossings wvould be Il nowliere.'
If the canal is to do any throughi business electric lights
wvotld be required throtighout its wvhole length.

7. If hydraulic powver is comibined wvitlî navigation.
the ditnieîi;ion; of the prisin of the canal should be the
largegt the water suipply wouild wvarrant. If thc lochs
wvere întich uised thc wvater power at tHie lochs wvould lie

precariois i sticb times, because navigation niust have
the prefèrence - ind it wvoul only ho in -%vinter that
there wvould 1), ) conflict.

8. If only a water power canal is wanted froîuî Lake
Sirncoe, a tunnel at least ten miles long Nvould be sub.
stituted for the open cutting. Stich a tunnel like the
cutting would Iîeat the wor]lWs record for lemîgîl. 'flere
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3. If the canal 'vere in operabion. a steamer of the
W\elland type could leave Toronto and he in Lake
Suî,erior, via the WVelland route, hefore one could reacli
Lake Huron via Lake Sinicoe

4. l'le length of tHe Sirncoe route is about one
litndred miles, thiat of the W'elland canal tweîîîy-seven.
The lockage via Lake Sinicoe is boo feet, via Welland
326. IL wvould, on accouint of excess in length of canal
and ici lockage, take three or fouir timies as long to tra-
verse the Simicoe canal route, as the Wellanîd. Tinie
being the nicasure of cost, notluing whvlîxc could passtlhe
Welland would take any other route.

Ilvould he millions ' in either. The nrobability is bliat
the tunnel ajonc, would cot miore chan aIl the wvater il
could get wvould bc wvorth after it is delivered as wvater
poiver in Toronto.

Froin tlie tunnel to the city the wvaber level wvotld
ho kept sonewhere near the niatural surface biy the damis
instead of locks, as for the navigable canal. Openî d'an-
nels wotild ho the clîeapest couîdui.s, but subject Io dîmni.-
nution of delivery hy ice iii %vinter. The 'vater poiver
would he distrihuted over the route wvithin twenty miles
of Toronto, building up towns at every dam. Pei haps
liaIf of the powver could be brouglit to the suburbs of

2,87
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To'ronto, %vlîere the tail water routid bie discharged into
t he Don or IHnuber, o>r in somne airtificial cliannel
(.reatecl for thiat purpose. Every, horse powver woutid
cost several tinmes wbat it coti bc l)rcidtce(l for l'y coal.

As the cost of ant aqueduct Iincreases wvith its size,
Mnid tItis size is Iiiiiitcd h)3 the quantity of wvater which
t an lie witlidrawn front Lake Simne, the cost %wîll
always hie greater tosais the valise of the quit)ittv ; espe-
<îa lIy as n considt'rable quant ity cat i e withd(rawnvi
withotit recl<onitng with the pecople on tie Severn.

l \ dts ifsue appears a diîscussion on the Jiractica.
hility of the Lake Simncoe anti Lake Eune watCr pcîwer
ani canal ,cheiiies, by 'Messrs. Keefer, l<îllev antd

(;idii. )r s eaders are liere given statenients for anti
alZain.it the pro;ected cnterprises. l'iec facts presetîteti
agnaanst the Lake Simicoc canal or tunnel arc over.
whieliiiingly agaiinst that sclienîe proving couinercialiy
profitable. As for the Lake Erie enterprise, MNr.
Ket-fer andi other able engincers, who have been over
the grotind. gîve it as their opinion that it wouild be
cheaper to leati water fromt the \Veiland canal along the
hirow of the inouintain to H-anmilton, than ta miake a cut-
tîng throuigh the ilîi ritige of landi lying ber wecn the

mionntain bmow andi Lake Eric, back of Hamilton.

Tîî, designs have at lcngtb been comipleteti for the
iito new large cruisers for the British naivy,-- Puow-rful*'
anid Terribîle.- l'le work of building lias already
starteti, andi is inaking gooti progress. The dimensions
are as follovs : Length. 500 ft.; breadthi, 71 ft.; ienn
loati traug-ht, 27 ft.: dispiacernent lit fondi drauight,
14,a--0> tons. The coal capacity ait ibis dratiglt is to lie
1,5oo tonts, but by titilizing ivig spaces anti spare
b)unkers. each of the cruisers wîll l)e able to stow as
mutch as 2:5oo tons. l'le T.1-1.1'. to be attainti on the
contractor*s trial is. with natural dratighî in the stoke-
hioltis,.txc) wlurli it is anticipateti will give a speeti
Of 22 knots. This is 5,v more 11.1'. than that o'l the
-Blake.- The re;narkabie feaiture of tuec siaacincry

deparinient is the watcr.tubc boilers on the Believile
rzystcmr, the introduction of which wvas cliscusseti on
ýýevcraI occasions in the 1-buse of Consistons.

Ti1iî %ote at the recent convention at Atlanta. G.I.,
«if the Asnîcnican Street Railwa% Convention, in fai or of
hiolding nemi vear"s convention in ',lontreal, stood i 3.%;
agaînst 17 for lPhiladeiphia. \Vhcn the result ivas made
known. NIr. G. C. Ctunninghanîi, of the Montreal Street
Raîlway, inade th.e ftillowing remarks, whici ".eie
hcartily applaudeti: "I 1 wishi to say a fetw words ta ycu
In show how very plca%;ed indieti I ain ta knowv that
ncxt year Montrcal wvîll reccive this large anti imnpori.
ant association. 1 can assure vois that wc will do
evcrything in onr power ta rernove any difficulties tîtat
inay cxist as ta cntering an>' supplies for the purpose of
exhibition. 1 cars confitiently promise vois that there
wîl]lirw no difficulty in bringing in supplies ta Monireal
atiy more titan îhcrc was bringing them ta Atlanta.
\Vv rcco-ni7.c in 'Monitreal, as well as thc residents of
ot lier Plalces. that dtis exhibition, which is a part of the
annutal nmeetings, lias bercome a very important feature
anti shioti be miaintaineti and iniprovcd, if possible,
evcry year:; anti, therefore, for tlîat rcason 1 can prom.-
ise vois that we wiil do aIl in aur power ta remove any
difficulties that nîay exist in coming ta Montreal. Yau
wviil receive thcre a most warm and icharty wclcomc."*
Ml of whiclx is secondeti by the citizens cf M.\ontreatl
gecrally.

O.'ît braticl of electric lighrting bias iîever receiveti
the attention wlîich it deserves, reirks Electrical In-
éIuslries, anti thai is snîiali, isolaîcci lighting. That ilîcre
is an opening for sniall equipiiients; tlîat are easily ope-
rateti there cars be no question. A plant thiat can be
uiseti anywlîere, thlai con tains its own power generator,
thai is coîxîplete it i tself, andt requires uittle attention, is
the kinti of plant requireti. fi imaîst also be placeti on
thie inarket at a reasotiable price. Stimmier residices,
stores, %varchoîîses anid nuliierous other places whcre a
consitierable aulotint of lighit is reqtiircd, îvould be
equippeti with sucb plants. The electrical parts of sucb
eqîtîpiient is nianufactureti by a number of colîlpanties,
but have iîot beeti oflered iii coniiection wvitlî a suitable
power- generator. 'l'lie windmill, which lias been ex-
perînieited on hiy a utnîber of proiniînent mets, lias not
('illedti de requiremien ts of snch a plant. Tlîe gas engine,
for certain purposes, bi is for some tinte proveti itself
efficient, Iut for electric figlîting it lias been little used.
A numberof induî'zduals biave been seeking ta overcome
the (lefects of the engirie. Recent itupravenients, as
sbiown in a ntîrber of engines iîîstalled for driving
dynamios, have given a dloser regulation to tlîe speed
anti increaseti its usefulriess for dniving electrical nia-
chines. The attention that a gais engine requires is
sinaîl, andi ill permit it ta be instahheti îbere other
forins of p)ower wouhti be î.o expensive on account of
the attendant or engineer. As still further improve-
inents are made, tlîe knowledge of the machines is
exteîîded anti the cost is reduceti, tlîe us. of tlie gas
engine anti the isolated ligbting plantî of sinali size wvill
beconie general.

Miucii attention lias i>een given ta sortie experi.
îiients whicli were recently matie in Havre, France, ta
test tlîe efficiency of a process of sanitation by means
of electricity, anti C. WV. Chancellor, U.S. consul at
that city, bia-, subinitte I th.le Deparîmeint of State an
intercsting report cf the resuilis wbich were obtaineti.
Thc ba;sof the systemi is sea water, anti tlîe electric
current is useti tc, decaînpose the chloride of magnesia,
the chîhoritie of sodium serving as a conductor. The
result is a liquiti, alinost atiarless, disinfectant cf great
power. Besides leaving no resitiuum wvben useti for
tlushing, it is claimiet that the liquiti consumes or dis-
solves aIl tbe soliti orgartic matters faunti in sewerage.
'Microbes of the species whiclî live withiout air, îvhen
brouglit into contact with it, due thirough the freeing
o! the liquiti froni oxygen, 'vhilst those microbes which
rtquire ait are instantly killed, owing to the presence of
the paisonous gas chIenine. The presence af sea water
in the ne:ighborhooti, tbough rentiering the process
1-licaper, is not esse.uîiah ta its success, as in its absence
a solution of chîlorate of inagnesia cans bo useti insteati.
Tue chemicaf action is similar anti produces the sanie
cfl'ects on microbe iife. In either case a central station
is erecteti. supplieti with tanks for holding the liquiti,
anti the necessary electuic apparatus. In Havre, by a
simple arrangemnt of pipes, the electrolyzeti water
was distributeti through the streets, like ardinary do-
imestic water. After being treateti îitlî the disinfect-
ant, drains andi closets in private boeuses, insteati of
lieing a source c! danger, help ta purify the general
drainage cf the drty. The action af the liquid bas
been fotînt ta o lot instantaneous, but continuous,
as long as there is nv exccss cf chlorine remain-
ing. Five grammes cf active clilorine are sufficient:
ta disinfcct the contents of an ardinary closet within
about two hours. The excellent sanitary cffccts
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of the application of this systeni arc acknowledged
by ail the experts who have iooi<ed inte its nierîts,
but there are objctions on the score of expense. In
places near the coast, such as Havre, there is ne diffi-
culty in ohtaining sea wvaler iii sufficient quantities te
thoroughly fltish ail the drains and sewerage pipes, but
it is ev'ident that before the systemi cati be applied
generaiiy iii targe cities, nch inmproveinent and greater
economiy cf inethod iili e requisire. It mnay be re-
marked, however, ilhal a ver)' large quantity cf water at
present used for this purpose wvould hi: saved, such a
comparativeiy simili armeunt of eiectrelyzed liquid being
necessary in erder to obtain far hetter resits. Dout
iS aise exprcssed as to the action of the chienine gas on
pipes, and as te îvhether the srneil of the gas %vould flot
hav'e evil effects on persons living iii the v'îcinity, but
ail these matters wvill ne douLît have te lie left for
future study and investiga tion.

TuE efficia] report cf the Canadian cominissieners
at the late \Worid's Fair has been a long tine coining,
but it centains some points f interest te our manufac-
turers. Referring to aur exhibit cf machiner),, it says:
IlAlthough the machinery hall had net se mnany nevel-
tics as the electrical building contained, every brancli
showed a marked advance over the display at the Cen-
tennial. Fer a yeuing country te attract attention in
such cemipany is geod evidence cf the enterprise cf aur
manufacturers and the skill cf our miechanics. This
departnîent sufféred more fromn winh(rawals cf exi.
biters than any ether frem Canada, and te s. great ant
extent that iii January, îvhen the goods shauld have
been ready to ship, net ane third cf thc space aiietted to
us had been retaincd. Jaines Clarke, whlo had charge
cf the machinery exhibit at the Colonial Exhibition in
Lonîdon, hiad given great satisfaction to the exhibitors
by the care wvhici lie had taken cf the nmachinery' cern-
mitted te his charge. His appointinent te the superin.
tendency cf the Canadian exhibit ivas a means cf induc-
ing soîne exhibitars wvho lmad %withdrawn te return, and
theughi the gcods wvere a litie laie in arriving, in the
end there was shown, in ' he tan guage cf London En-
giiiecritig«, 'a highly creditabie dis;play.' It consisted cf
staticnar)', portable, high spced, marine and traction
englues, boilers, wvater wvheels, iron and waod %verking
toals, steami lire engine, brick machiner>', brass and iran
steani plumbers' fitting, power hammners, grain grinders
and some misceilaneous exhibits. A new iype.setuing
machine ivas sheivo in a sc'-t ion remiote from.the Cana-
dian space, in order that it mighit 1e seen adjoining
similar mnachmnes frein ether cauintries. It wvas the in-
ventien cf a citizen of the United States, but was nmade
ini the shops cf the Lynotype Co., 'Montreal, owing te
the facilities they afforded for fine wcrk. Trhe steami
engines wverc net cf great power, but their sincothncss
cf running, and rncst modern florins, elicited the praise
of wvriters an the subject, whilc the exhibitors of iran
and wvood wvcrking niachillery wvere sclicited for draw-
ings, catalagues and prices fioem users cf theseinachines
in Great Britain and the United States." The Anieri-
can .'lachinist pranounced the Canadian iron and wood
working tacis te rank ncxt ta those cf the United
States, white London Enginrcriing said that the highly
creditable exhibat Ilshowed the manu!acturing power
cf the Dominion," that the Iltranspartahion building
was cf exceptional intcrcst," and thant the minerai exhibit

w~as a remrakable collection."

TiUE thitteenth annual convention cf the Ameri-
can Street Railway Associatian, hcld at Atlanta, Ga.,

On the 7th, i8th and ioth cf Octob)er,%v~as a proneuinced
success, th r a social and practical peint cf vicw.

Anîang the chief questions discussed wvas: Il Can the T
rail be Satisfactorily Used an lPaved Streets ? " a report
on this subject having been prepared by Strathern
Hendrie. The writers' conclusions were that the T
rail ivas redonmended by questions cf price, jclnts,
quick delivery, competition, ceai pile and construction,
and tlat the aid argument for the "trami-hiead " ne
langer held gocd in these days cf rapid transit and
good street pavem-ents. \Vhile the suggestion cf a T
rail fer use en paved streets in cities is soe'îewliat start-
ling ta the average citizen, yet it should lie reniembered
that the reason for this is that the mention of a rail
similar ta thase used on steain roads suggests the idea
cf fur or five inches cf steel standing up above the
street level, and accoînpanicd by dilapidated plank
crossings and half.drawn spikes. Street railvay people
oughit ta try and teacli the public that just as thiere arc
several ways cf supplying motive power ta a car, there
is aise mare than anc îvay cf putting a rail in a street.
Asphialt or macadam can be paved as easily te a '1r rail
as te any other. They shculd hie laid flush, and ront
should be allowcd for the flange by running a railroad
freiglit car, or ather car having a larger flange than ant
erdinary street car, aver the track before it is opened for
traflic. MNany paving.brick manuifacturers now muould
bricks te fit girder and T rails, thase fur the latter hein-
previded with a space fer the flange cf the car wheel.
An--tlier intt-resting report presented at the convention
wvas ane by R. 'McCulloch, on the transportation cf
frcighit and mail inatter by means cf electric street rail-
wvays. In arder te ascertain te "'bat exient ibis service
wvas already in use, circulars were sent eut te every street
railway cempany in North America. Only abut hiaîf
the nunîber cf cemipanties replied, but freon these replies
it appeared the American mail wvas becing carried on 62
electric street railways, 58 cf these having Govertimelit
cuntracts. Fifty.five roads are hiauling freighit and
35 are engaged in the express business, though in the
former case sanie cf the services partake mo>re cf the
nature of express rather than purely freiglit business.
This report, lîowevcr, aplrears te have oinitted an)'
mention cf tbose cases in wvhich muail and freight facili-
ties art mnade use cf an Canadian strect railways. Other
papiers read %vere, "lThe use cf the Booster an Electric
Railway Circuits," byJ. H. Vail and S. Hi. Wynkeop ;
IlPowcer-brakes vs. Hand-braikes,*" b>' E. 1. Wassel ;
and the "1T-Rail Track Construction lot UicTerre Haute
Electric Railway," by Russcli B. Harrison.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The foiloiwing arc the values in pounds sterling of shîprnns
of zactals, tc. (rem Grezit Bnitain te Canada. as showvn by the
British BoardI cf Trade rcîurns fer October. and for the previous
ten rnonths. cornpared %vih the sanie periods

Ha«rdware a-nd CuticrY .. 7.769 £ -(
Pig iron----------------..00c2 5.597
Bar, etc-----------------..2.037 797
Raiiroad----------------.26,S92 25.545

Heops. shects, ec........-13.528 -6,742
Galvanitcd sheots--------.13-032 5.962

Tin plates-------------..4,792 35.505
C-tst, . rought,cic.. iren .. 115.520 6.572
Old <fer re-ruanufacture>.. S.oc4 3,626
Steel----------------...13.902 8.011

-L.ad--------------------..2061 2.7S9
Tini. un%',rought ............ 6,oo68 3.473
Cernent------------------ 7.946 1.905

of lasi >car:
Tn onsh ended

8393. 311,94.

083064 £58-119
48.121 23.3S6
23.918 26.993

494.649 217.û)2'
61.379 75.752

64.326 415.631
IS3 013 172.6.55

:05.4)91 59-167

97.893 I8.295

114-930 8o,65:
1.1.782 11.180

27.932 20.574

4 S.5gS 33-0--S
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CANADIAN VS. FOREIGIN CEMENT.

lutv.nir .t>t Navmbr)i'sue. a comrpla n t is malle bta'e
the' Govcî uuî"n, did tint contract for ('attidian Poartlanîd celaient ta
the' c*.tet ai ai.%x*aa bhls. . ta Ils' tised, presînabiv.si wiin tlt- uval
cuie o.r tMo yt'ars

\Vile uto one % auld bc moare delighited tian imeIf acere the'
Cainadian cc*îuents It ru e ail otiiers from otir uu:rkets it ilc>c. flot

sati ail probable for sot taime yet to cot *rite reasans for
this art- ta it foand

(i) ln a laci- of îtnifoartniîy iii grinding.
(2) Ili a lack of ni niforiti in burniug.
(3) Iis thesIiittd out put.
Now ail oi thest e icts can bc remedied. andi tny reasan for

wvriting this t.s ati defend the' (Goserniuient whîch.I a tttl bie un
eccssatrN andi presuinhpttiatîs. btît ta targe ou tht' manuifactutrer-, of
titis verv itrnikrtant article tht' necesstty for great andi încensing
care in tilt- prtxitcaîig ofian u,îîart ing article af unifient fincnc..s
and streîigth. a hidi wIll auîswer %.es ere sl)ecîlic.ttioti.ý

%\*lieut they have convinced the' entgineering public ahat tiîey
can 'suppis l'ortlaiît cernent sisat will campl villth sî>ecificatians at
1111 tests. and flot %.try wuîbh evcry %ample or burning. then. andI flct
till then. ssill their sailes be so rapidIN nadvaitced tabat tht' quîestion
of iscreased output stili salve itself

1 have te"%ted tive ('anadian cernerats Sent Iby rnantifacttirers.
shich gave tce follaaî%ng resuitN:

(il P'ortlandi............ 4'30
(2) 'rlat......Ille
(3) Po'rt land ........... 0'37
q1> Portland ... . . . ... o
(5) Naîcîral .. ........ ... 4

3-.10
'01,00

3 12

~3 i2
3.11
Z tif'

Thcc show% gÉad rtstuli... csCept No 4. wicli is, a poor Pourt-
land. but aollrank as a stroîîg tiaturai cemient. 'l'le ist. 2nd
-and ird are ail sloss, ..vtting. and. as tc'tted. %, re in escri seJ-nse
high ciass cernsents. b.eing faur abose ordsnatr% requirenients for fine-
ness litt %%hat is; a%.ntedi a% tiot an o, casional snatp.serdîict. but a
ý-,itiiiiiiil canvincing piroof b% iis mantifacturers abat the' engi-
racers vh, 1utse ut can delpen5l on wliat the,. are gett.ng da)s bi dai.

i hase tt'sted tbret' nîher sampies of No i brand a.. gis-en
abovc. ssith tht' fo'lasuîng restilt.s. the' sampleN being. in thtese case>.
obtaini flot <rom the' manufacturer, but frarn dealers. takens lrorn
the' article as piaced on tht' market-

i 111.. .. t 'seItIIg;&z c ' teifu . Tinsail tîr&nrtti

1,1 s..inple. ,2.\x) tt 31) 136 '2v 312 M 1 T-i
2n-1 SAn.î'ir* 2-S r..O 40 7iw i .
3rJ atit 31 4 52 ! t; 12 C '2ie26

That such a trtrmenlous variation shaîild exis: as ennugh tn
<'ripple the' inilti'.îry santal tits i.. rcecdied

Il is,.ery probable. nasxalrnost certain. :hat Social of atr manti-
facturers hale changeti ail this, anti arc turning out a gooci uni-
l..rmi product. but tht' civil enagineers of this ctuntry (In flot, as a
bod . Ibelieve il vet

There is a (letcrrned rush îniwards Portland cernenais. gc
naturai cernants. snicb as airc ruade a Tiirold anti Qîîtbcc. are
gisen tht' ga.bv.casethe rcirn olîhe testing machineîs supreme
Sýo abat those ssho pr.>Iuce tht' article mcîst foitots the' fashion, but.
naîuraiiy. it stîli salle %cmeme tel perfect tht' rnthods of maicing
the' artîtîcial proiuci. and match more turne to contince usera tuat
si is an accoimplihc-d laci In the' ineantime. tht' cornbined ouiput
of Potrtland cernent in Canada will probably flot cxceed 2oc ha«rre*s
per day. or va.ooo barrels pcr- year. L% hich su :11 b% no means %uîpply
tht' dcmand

Vh st is neededi b> in.intîfacturers is someihing like this l..t
ilcrn make arrangements b> sshtch responsibie partie%. residtng
near iteir ssorks, .hutd select satrpies iroms tht' claily ouitput. say.
once per r-nuunh for the' next twro or three years, anti sendi these bo
impartial laboratorles tu, le te-sted. Tht' published rcsulis. il sais
fnadory. would gradually cins'ince engineers that their cerneats
sec uniform in quality anti to bc depended on Thcn lucre wall
bec no dii!icuity in driving ouI larcign competing brands

yf'îrs sincereiy. CFtis. B SsiîTuî.
1'clnicai Building. lcCili 'oilt'gc.

Monîrcal. Nov 2.z. ;894

CANADIAN SOCIETY 01- CIVIL ENGINEERS.

A% meetintg of Itle Society took place in Montreai. on ''ttîrsday.
lthe $the tilt.. l'resitlcnt Iletcrson occttpying tîte chair

The' discutssioni oit the ttnaproiessionai coitdtct of sorne civil
engineers in îeitderiitg plans. etc., wvithîout being remuneratcd, svas
reuiici

A letter on lthe sttbject froitt Nir Alan Macciotgail was rendi. in
wiuich tue writer askced for a iturtiter acljournrneitt. in order t&, aillaw
nternbers at a distantce ta express an opinion. lie citcd another
case. sirnilar to tht' one' ai St L.ambert, which baul crme altier bis
notice. Part ai the' biarne, hte thought. shoîtid be attacited flot oîtiy
t0 the sîttali iinicipaliiis %vliiel invitecl sucli tenders. btît ta tht'
large corporatiaots. sucit as bridge coîttpanies, etc . swho Sent iii
tlteir tenders on tîte chtance of tlitir being accepted. stititotit bcing
pauul for lthe wnr<.

Mr Irwin did flot altogether agret! 'xith, the' %,riter's rumairks.
The bridge companies. hte saisi. mci clv furnisheci a sketch ni their
proposeci plan. If they spent moite' in prepariiîg larger plans and
îlîcy did not get the contract. it seas ilieir own tault.

Mi Walbank agreeti willi \r lrwvin. andtI houglit tatat the
Society se-as îlot ina a position to stop the' lractice. tlîough ut migliî
proclairni tht' lact tbat it dii flot cotîntenance such a tiig.

NIr. lleterson said il would be a good liîing to bring tue matter
up at the ne\t annttai meeting \Vhtt'ther lthe socicty could briitg
in a hîy-law ta cîisrisis an>' niember fottnd guiity of sucit tnproles.

t Iî.leSrviiztli iwrr S-uture hic>. t*t.t. htlowing I's.

* 3.t.s Isu ek.4 a'ks 2 usus 3 ia 4 naos. r, a,,o.. 1150 for --) luotirs

4 3 8 5,4 9)71.............................gond.
27 39) 45 . .... ... ... . . gond

* 335 3 S 505 ........... goocl
12.% 280 35(1 ....... good.
()9 150 -(,S .377 -445 -;.2 good.

sional conduici. %%as a question tllat stoitîci have to be cl scusscd more
fully

It stas rt'solved that the inatter shottid be referred to tht' annual
meeting for full discussion

Mr. 1) A Stewarî's paper on - Building Railways across Illea
Bogs or Swarnps -seas then discussed futher.

Short letiers; (roms Mr. .-tevart htrnsif and from Mir. Mac-
pherson acrec read at connection seuîh tut' palier

In the latter %vas gîsen tue scrutcr s persona] experience on the
C.l' 1 in iSi Vorl, %.a- being carried on acro.Ns aceti
swampl fotir miles long. with a creek passing through the centre. and
the oil of which stas peaty. and it seas thought that when tht rcstles
had iteen constructeci il ssouid bear satisfactorîily Iowever. flot
long aiterwards. sink.-pools forrned. and. though tht' grouanc iooked
firm. it was soon covered seith seater. lie corrohorate d the theories
tadsaced iii Mr Stewart*s s'aluable imper.

Mr iirkpatrick gav'e some of his experiences on the' Quebec
Centrai i<ailwav WVhslc aI wvork in that district bie oblserved fotir
diffcrent classes of logs. sorne scish tibm crusis. and goingr down
fifteens ta îhirîy fect. others going down a hundred feet or more.
anti so on Some treatît' work on a shallow bog about S f (Icele
bad faile.d afier about eighteena months. Tht' place hall bcen filled
up with cinders. and had been ail right ever sioce.

Prof Macleod tintlersîood that in portions ofibis trnch- the
rn-.d-bcdl hadl hati tol be raised

.Nr Nirkpatrick rcpiied that in certain portions lotir years ago
therc was sortie vcry rough riding ln order to overcome tbis, sec-
taon-men wec appointed necar evcry teiegraph pole 10 sec wvhaî
cotîid bc donc' It %vas foiand that in certain spots the' seight of tht'
cngii.e catiscd a dcprcssion to bc made These places wcrc noted.
thereiore. and wcre afîcrwards les'clled up above the' rosi of
the' road. so that svhcn an engine passed caver tht' raised portions.
tht' latter became sveigbtt'd clown to the ics'ei of the' rest of the road.
Another trouble was tht' creeping of tht' track. and hie did flot think
a i2-foot tic (lthe adoption ci which %v.as recommended by Mr
Stewart) much improvevi tht' malter, as ils lue would bc -o short

Mr Cvrii Smnith obs-erved tbat on a certain lisse in thc Stes
.%orne ont' hall introduceti a mcthrxi of prcs'entirig creeping by
rans ofiixed ties joined t0 tht' rails in twc.rnile lt'ngths. the spikes

being loase and projecting hall an inch

'Mr. T. C. Keefer, wçho had just corne in. vas asked to givt'
partictilars of sehat hc had %cern on the' portion of linei lying beîween
Winnipeg and Duluth. but staîed tbal he had obtained ail tht' in-
formation hc pox.scss..l on tht' %ubicct Ircm tht' stiperintendent of
tht' lisse.

-Mo1



CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

Sîst.-On Nov. 6th 1 liad the honor of organizing in (atrleton
Place a branch of the C.A S.E.. vwhicli Xvil hcnceforth, bc kno'vn
as Carleton Place No î6. C A S E

! was ably assisted by lire. F Robert. president of Ottawat No
7. Bro. F W. Dan.tldison and Ilre. Cohen of Ottawa. This branci
starts ont with about zo charter meinhers anti under very favorable
circunistances After the organization and installation of officers
had becn effected. several of the members wçere calied on te express
their views. arnong themn %%as the mayer of the town. who is an odl
engineer. and cluring his remarks hc euiogized the C A.S 1. and
its objc:s ver>' bighly. l'resident Robert of OttaWa NO 7 gave the
members some good advice regarding the work oif tht association
in Ottawa, andi cxpressed the belief that No. 16 would pro, e a1 pro.
gressive and useful association lire F. %V. l)enaldson aise spoke
in vcry bigh terris of the good work that the association was doing.
and tirged the members of the new association te attend the meet-
ings and make them interesting

The ncwly.elt.cted( oficers. (romn tht' president dlown. exprnssed
their intention of leavîng ne stone tinturned te make the association
a success in every sense

The wsriter was a'so calied on for a few rcniarks. and compliecl
te the best cf bis abiiity. on the work. aims andi ob)jcr.ts of the
C A.S E. The meting then adjourned. after liaving spent a vcry
pleasant ovcning. W. H-. lZouth is P'rtsiuni. and A '.\. Schofîeld.
Secretary.

On Nov Sth, liroclcviiic Ne 1.5 was instituted b>' our worîhy
execulivc president. Bro. York, assistcd by the writer. It was ex,
pecied that lire. Devlin. of Kigston. linos l'ast i>resident: ýViclcens.
of Toronto, and 1<yan and Hlunt, cf Nlontreal. would have been
with us. but unfortunately lire I)cvlîn was sinicken down the night
beforc with inflammation of the bowels. andi was since for some
days in a very serions condition. but is now on a (air way 10 re-
covery. a fact uvhich ail] our members watt he glad te heM. linos.
Ryan. Hunt andi Wickens wec unable te I)c on band. which vas, a
<isappoinincnt te ail.

Duning thc afte rnoon lire President Vork and niystif were
tal<cn in band by Mr. Storcy, the genial superintendcnt of the Cana.
dian Carriagc Co.. and shown through thcir very cestenssve estib.
lishment. w.hcrc the manufacture of thet %vorid-.amed cardiages anti
slcighs is rcdtsccd te a scicncc. and wherc therc -cents te be a
place fer evcrything and cverything in its place. andi this applics
to evcrything tn the place. even the cnglnccrs

Aftcr we had seen everything in tht facîo:y. Mr. Storey .very
tcindiy drovc us eut te thc neîv Asylum buildings. and te the tire
halls. etc.

In fatt. te makec a long story short. wve wcre trcateti with the
utmosi kindncss by eve ryoc. andi -hall long remtrnber our visit to
tht Islandi City. 1 have cncloçcd an account cf the instituting of

President Ileterson tlîougl:it il ould lx-wtil te obtaiti front the
writer of the paper utîder dibcussiott the (uilts possible djetails

l'le disctussioni un M r. Irwin's paper on - <etait:iag WValis'
wab then taken Up again. the writer sliewing one or two sanmpi's
of inurtan taicen front wvalls which lii failed

Mr T1 C. Keefer statud tîtat It had lîad an opportunity lately
of seeing some aid iocks on thte Cornwall Canai, abotut fifty years
olci. in which the mortar wvas stiil wonderfuiiy goedl It seemed to
have been macle frein ordinary lime 'rite mnrtar ciatt in thie olcI
Lachine Canal. buiît in 1825, was ec'cn better Titis wvas madle
fram heated lime, biot water being tised. according te the oid
Scotch method.

'Messrs Walban. Irwvin andi McLeoti gave a few instances oif
what rtîbbish cas ofteîî put inte mod~ern buildings. NIr WVaibank
thought that the Goc'ernment ot:ght to appoinît proper inspectors.
whîe wotild look after building materiais iii a thorough manner lîle
observeti that titere wvas somne good pit.sand ilu the neighhonliood of
Montreat. a good dent depeucîcd on the manner in wbîciî the sand
was useti.

Nir Mýunroega.ve instances in 'sich tlhe "murta.r cf antiqiity"
tvas just as baU as the average modern mortar

Plresident Peterson observeti that lie cjubt tiiere werc bad
contractont in 03,94 . illst as there are liatià contractons now M uIcl
oif the cernent madie (rom limestone badi is titese dasgiven place
te hyiraulic cernent

l'le meeting then adjourneti.
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the association anti the banqtuet in the evening. which was the most
pleasant affair 1 have yet actencledin connecticîl wtth the C.A S F..

1 reinain. yotirs ver>' trîtly.
A E E>is

Provincial Deputy.

At the las: meeting of the iHamilton branch C A S F'. two iii-
teresting papers %tre read by lires i'eter Batty and A Nzish.
Tihis brandi appears to be keeping tak-e

lire. J j Yorkc, president of '%otitre.il No i. is pushing tue
edtication of its nembers: lie is giving classes on Saturday after-
noons for the beîîefit o! those working ati nighit. although the
attendance se far is sotewviat nicagre î-le is aise making the
ediacational Thursday niglits a success. At tîte las: meeting tlîe
fo)llewing questions wvert asked : *'A boiter 5z in dianmeter. JV
plate, carnies 97 lbs per sqtuare inchi--what is the strain per sec
tiunal inch on stâtli Â nswcered on the blackboard by l>resident
Vurk **Git'en diameter cf dlue .1 (c z in., iength between rinîgs
t> (t. 2 iii , thickness of plate 3yý. longitudinal suans double rivetteti
huit strap-wlîat is the sale work'ing pressure >" Answered on
hiaclcboard by lire. W'eir Sevenal members gave their ideas cf
ptitting boiter compounicl in while tînder pressure. liro Trhoinpson
shocwed a good plan for making a lever for turning engine off centre

St. Lawrence NO 2. cf Miontreal. have thîngs in runnîng orde:r
again Although their mnembership, is srnail.they are energetic

AN ISOLATED STORAGE BATTERY PLANT.

"y t. Ni 11i1NOL.T. MONiTRlVAI.

Tbough there bas been much discussion recently upon the ad-
vantages cf storage batteries as au>.iliaries te the dynamos in central
eiectric light stations, but littie attention bas been given te the use
of the batteries for the sanie purpose in smiall isolited electric light
plants. The batteries are weli adapteti for this service. andi in a
number cf cases wauld be even more ativantageous than in a
large liihting station In many isolated plants. the dynamos
antI their driving engines are in charge cf attendants whe al.so
have ather duties te penferm, such as loolcing after ether machinery
Undar these conditions the cost of opcraiing the ciectrie plant is
snail b ut if lights are needeti alter the regular working heurs. the
cost is grea:. because then tht other machiner>' is shut deown andi
attendants must bc provided for the electric plant alone WVhere a
amait number of lights are required, this ces: is uFualiy se great as
te preclude the running cf the eiectric plant af:er the regular
hours. and current must bc obtaineti (ran sonie electric lighct corn-
pany or recourse he bad te gas. In suicli a case, a storage battery
cf sufficient capacity te carry tht load alter the regulan botrs cf
running. wçould bc very economnical anti ativantageous As the
battery would nec-uire but little attention. it couiti bc taken cane of
by the regular attendants without extra help. anti could be changeti
during tht time when tht dynamos and other macbinery ivere run-
ning The expense of ils epenation woulc lihs bc prac:ically oniy
tht trifling cest of the extra coal bunct to supply the power te
the steani engine which drives tht dynamo for changing tht batiers'
Taking ini account also the intenest on tht money investeti in tht
batteny plant and tht expense of its maintenance. the cost oif
openating the battery wauld in nearly evcry case bc considerably
boss titan the cost af clectnicity or gas obtaineti from some outside
company

A niodel installation of this L'ind and one that wiil serve te
illustrate the peculiar adivantages of storge batteries in iselateil
clectnîc plants. is tht battcry installation in the large dr% goods
store of H-enry Morgan & Co.. at Montreal The electrit liglit plant
is locateti in the bas-emnent of the store. and its equipment consists
of two 5o.l:ght [7-11 arc dynamos. one z50 light si ovell. compound-
wound Thomnson incandescent dynamo andi a 5o ampere. 14o v'oit.
shunt-vound. Crenipton dyname for charging the storage batter>'
ilewcr is supplieti by two high.speed enigines of 8O and 4~o h.p., the
largcr ont being belted te tht two arc dynamos. andi the %mailer
ane te tht incandescent and Crompton dynamos Tbnee Bab.
cock S. Wîlcox boliers of a total capacity of t25 h.p furnish
steam Io the engines and also, te sicam pucnps.

Tht storage battcry consists of 6o Crompton-Howel ceils.
insanufactureti hy the Crornpton.Howell Electnicai Sterage Cern-
pany. of Loendon. Englanti. for whom, John Formnan. M.Nontreai. i.ç
Canadian agent. The plates of the baucry are of porous teand
obtaineti b>' casting molten lead. svhen nt the peint cf crc'stalliza-
tien. inte blocks cocapoee cf Ir-id crystals helti teg;ether atl their
points of contact. Pllates cf suitablesize for the batteries are sawn
fnom tht blockts. and are so porous that alniost every CM.stai in theas
i-; batheti freely hy the electrelyte in the cell. The innumerable
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surfaces of the crystals in !ic plates are formed by the Planté pro.
cess into active materiai which adlieres very firmly ta the crystals.
and, being interlocked in the spaces between them. cannot faîl off
ta any serions degrce The biatteries are abus able to stanul very
liard use wvithout injury. and have a bigla capacity and efficiency.
owving ta tie large surface of the crystais in the plates, wlîich h;
e\poscd tw the clectrolyte.

l'le battery is located in a sinali rooni built expressiy
fur tie purpose sicar the dynamo rooi Eaclî cell rests on
a separate tra>' snpparted by insuilators tilled wvitl oil. aîîd
contains ta positive -and i negative plates. Glass vesseis

13 in. b>' 17 in iii size. contain the plates wliiclî rest on
celtulotul combs on the bottonis of te vessils -and are separated
froim each otiier by glass separatars l'li bat ter, lias a capacity of
450 ampere-hours at a discharize rate ot 40o amperes. luit cati be
<iscliarped at the rate of 2oo atopere and is thtis able ta carry the
entire load for a short time iii case of the stoppage of tlîe incan-
descent dyvnamno

Thîe swvitclîboard is so arrangedI that 19) celîs at tue negative
endj of the battery serve as regulating cells. The negative terminal
af cacha regulating cil is conîiected in reguiar order ta a contact in
each ai twvo circular battery switclîes 'l'li swçitch on the right is
îised for discharging and that on Uic leit for charging. and, as ex.

plained. tlîeir contacts are intercoonectcd %Wheh tîte double.throwv
switclî ta the right of the board ison ils lower contacts. tîe arm of the
cliarging switclî is connected thercby %vith the negative terminal of
the dynamo for charging the hattery. -anti the positive pale of the
battery is at the saine time connected %with the positive terminal
of the dynamo Witli the armi on the end contact af the
swvitch. the cliarging current tram the dynamo goes
tbrough aIl the 6o ceils., but if the armr bc moved ta the ncxt
contact. the lasi oeil ait he negative end ai the baîtery is cut out
-aîd the charging takes place throîigh 59 celîs. The ceils are cnt
out af or cnt ino the circuit ont after the other by moving the
svitcha armi in anc direction or tlîe ather. and any number af the
rcgulating celîs cao abus be cnt out wvhcn charging the battery.

W%%hen the donhlle îhru% wîcl is an its top contacts. the bat-
tery is cnt off f ram the charging dynamo «and as connected with the
stare lighting circuit tu carr: the entire load or. if there i-, an
overload. tlîe batter) cao be discharged in paraliel with the incan-

descent d)namao. WVith tne switch on the top contacts, the negatie

pole ai the hattcrý is, connected %%ith one side uf the lighting cir-
cuit thraugh the circular discharging s%%itch. and tic positive pole
is connected dîrectly vvith the other side uf the lighting circuit As

the voltage ai the 6o celîs of tht battery is greater than the t au
volts .,teded for the lighting circuit. it is naccessary ta ciii ont, 1>
the discharging swvitch. a sufficient illimber af tic regulating
celx% ta bring tht voltage down to desired pressure. 1 hc arm
.uf the discharging swvitr-h is an tlîc flfth contact frani the
end . tilirefOre. 5 ccilx are cnt out andI the batter% isdisclîarging
through .5 celix The five cciii. serv.e as reserve Lells tu maintaîn
the voltage ai the hatter% near the cnd oi its dîscharge. but are sel-
dom cmplaytd for this pnrpose. as 5i cellx are usuall> sufficient tu

maintain the voltage
Tht greatest number oi cellx cer put ita the dischargc circuit

at the saine timc is 57. though the rate of dischargc bas been as bigha

'as 7.5 amperes %% lin the total dischargt fromt the battery amounted ta
300 ampere-hours. An important feature of tht installation is that
current at a volts cao bc obtained tram the charging circuit for a
small numiber of lights wvhile the hattery ix bcing chargeil at a
higher voltage In arder ta prcvcnt short-circniting the celîs of
tht battcry %vhen the arms ai the circular bzttery switches, are
moved tram aoîe contact ta anotber. tach armi is provided wîth a
pilot brnsh in circuit with a resixtance.

At the upper corner of tht switchboard arc a valtmeter and an
ammeter for the battery. and aver ont ai the corners is a WVeston
station ammeter for nmeasuring the currcnt in tht lighting circuit.
\car the centre ai tht board is an automatic cnt-ont which auto-

taatically completes the circuit beîween tht batttry and tht
charging dynamo wvhcn tht voltage ai the dynamo reaches the

right point for chargiog and breaks the circuit if tbt voltage
ai tht dynamo fallx below this point. Thus tht battery cur-

rent is prcvented tramt flawing back throngh the dynamo dnring
cbarging. At the extreme leit ai tht boaard. is -an Aron dlock meter
ai -a special construction, which records in ampece-hours tht

current put inta tht batterv dnring charge and also indicates the
current mithdrawn during discharge A simple contrivance auto.
matically compensates the readings of the mctcr for tht current
wasted in tht battcry during charge and discbarge. an allowance of
10 per cent bcing made for this purpase. so that tht availalie charge
in the battcry at any timt is accuriratly indicated.

The arc dynamas furnish current ta arc lamps for liglitiiîg the
main parts of tlie store, %vhich are only necded wlien the store is
open. anîd thus tîte arc plant lias practicaliy iiothîng ta do %witl tlie
starage battery and incandescent installations. The ioad an tîte
incandescent circuit cansists of incandescenît lamps iii the show
windows, offices, worlurooins anti ether parts of tht btilding. bc-
sides 6 arc lamps for iigliting Uie baseinent during the day time.
Mlotors for apeýrating cash carriers, sewving machines and vent jjating
fans are also ruin off tîtis circuit. After the regular liatrs. when the
store is closed, cozîsiderabie carrent is useh for ligliting the drug de-
partment, %vhicli is kelît openi at night. an-I the windows. as wvell -as
ta farnislî liglît for sweeping and cleaning the store.

lt is obviotns tîtat the expLnse of rtînning the incandescent
dynamo alter tie regniar hours ta supply current ta tliese lamps.
wauld be greater tlîan the cast of obtainizag the current trra a local
cicctric liglit campany. For this renson, before the installation of
the starage battery. carrent was obtained tram a local campany
atter regtîlar liaurs. and the incandescent lighting plant wvas shut
down The cast of the cîîrrent %o abtaîîîecl amonintcd ta consid.
trabie, -as an average Of 350 ampere-holtrs wvas rtquired each night
during tlîe faîl and wvinter, aîîd a slightly lesi. amotînt during the
spring and summer. 'This expense led ta a consideration ai the
merits of starage batteries. and. atter a careful investigation of ilie
subject. tht Crompton-Howell plant described abave was purchased.
and \vas installed about ten manths ago. Sînce then tht battery
lias mun continuously witliout mislîap. and has given great satis-
faction bath as ta canvenience and economy ai operation. It flot
aniy carnies tht oight load, but during the spring and summer also
carnies tht day load tal ta io or îîa a.m. Before the installation ai
the battery. tht engine and incandescent dynamo were started at

7 a.m. during tbis period ai the year, and ran for the greater part
ai tht day at about one-tenth tîteir normal capacity. At present.
the incandescent and chargîng dynamos are only staried %vhen the
discharge froma tht batttry is 400 ainpere-hours. and are mun till the
store ix closed. the surplus powver of the engine being nsed ta charge
the battery. A good loa ix thus kept on tlîe enigine, so that it rains
efficiently, instead ai ranning, as furznerly. very ineffictently for the
greater part of the day. awing ta the extremely small lor-d.

During the wvinter, when tht niglits are long. tht charging and
incandescent dynamos are started at 7 a.mn. but as tht exhanst
steani ai the enRine ix used for heating tht building, tht extra
stearn uscd 'by the eogine for charging the battery is inappreciable.
Records ai tht coal consumed. shot that no mare coal is burned
wvitb the battery in operation than before. Tht entîre expense ai
opcrating the baitery cansists therciore of the interest an the cost
oi tht plant and the allo%%;tnze for maintenance. wçhîch latter the
makers guarantet not ta exccd 5 per cent.

As ta the care requircd by lht battery. i is important ta stite
ahat the plant 'vas installed and uperated %sithout difficuit> tram
tht brief directions ai the makers Thtc battery is insibectted once a
%veck ta as-certain the condition of the plates and ta guard against
short-circuits Tht specific gratity ut the elecuralyte in tach cel
is al--o taluen au the samne lime %%ith a hîydromtater. and if flot fonnd
at tht right point ib at once carrected Since its installation tht
battery has dixcharged upwvards of #'o.ooo ampere-hours. and not
one of its i,.oo plates has given out With the exception ai ibre
or tour plates wvhicb %uere slightly hucluled in the first charge. tht
plates appear ta bc in «as god condition as when tht celis were
first set up.

In canclnding. tht writer desires ta acknowliedgc bis indebted.
ness ta J. NMclurtrit. the electrician in charge ai the installation,
for information concerning the plant -Ele<drical Engine-cr, Neze

Vork

A NEW STREET STOP COCK.

A new stop cock for «street uise. having sanie important points
of advantage. has been ;iatcnted. andl is nov being introdnccdl ta the
trade by Garth %&ï Co., bmass fonders -atd martufa.cturers. .%ontTeal
This cock. kr.own as tht Imperial stop cack. bas been carefally
tested for tht past two years in Mantrea and L.ongueuil. and tht
manufacturer% are sa convinced ai its merits that they are now able
ta send out tht guarantet witb it Among the points claiîned for
the Imperial stop cocu are tht fallowing

A lock tap which cffer.tually pres-ent.- tamperîng with the water
snpply The oprration af turniuug un or off bcing accnunplishtd by
tht inttrchangîng of a smnall brass plng. a perfect check cao be kept
on tht mati uho ix cmplo)ed tci do tht %vork, by nating tht number
ai plngs hc bring% back ta tht office. There are no heavy tools ta
bc carried Tht anly part tbat cao get ont of order ix tht leather
hucket, or %vashcr. which. from tht suiall amouant ai work il bas ta
do. should remain in gond condition a long time. WVhcn, bowevcr
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-it has (o be renewed. titis can hc donc without tiigging up the stop
cock. and lierein the Imperial stop coc< supplies a long feit want
It can be repaireti without bcing dug up Digging upl or removing
costs frein $3 in a wooden sidewalk te $t2 in a permanent sidewallt.
Trhc Iniperal stop) cock saves ai this expense. wvhich, in large cities.
amounts to thousands af dollars annually It can bc italien apart.
andi the internai parts reniovet tu renpw vwasler in a few moments'
tErne. by the aid of a specially conntructeti box-wrenc t supplieti to
corporations at a nominal cost Fron its piston motion. no s 'train
can corne on the tendi pipe joints. thuls avoisding the lealcage socom-
mon with aIl other styles of stop cocks. causeti by tnrning on and
off No part can rust or corrode, the wvhole bcing madie of brass
and rustless iran

0 1

Thae accompanying out anti the following diarections for operat-
ing wvill explain the warking af this stop cock: The top 15 loclcet
by tbe engaging ai the projections A (an cup B) with the recesses
on the underside ai the cap C. The cup i5 helti against the untier-
side ai the cap C. by the pressure ai the water on the bottomn ai
the plunger K To unlock the cap, drive in the Ieati plug D wvith
suintl k-e>, andtihUe plug will faIl ino the cup B. Insert, key ino
square hale N. Press tiawn till projections A toucb battomn ai
re'cesses O. and turn ta right. lcing projections a in recesses o.
This holtis the cup tiown. anti allows the cap ta be screwed off by
hanti. Nawr b>' inserting the key once more into the square halc
andi turning ta the leit, the cup 15 tilsengageti anti can ho ifteti aut
by haud., anti the plugs E andi F interchangeti as tiesireti F being
shorter than E. allows the piston K ta rise by the pressure ai water.
tbereby opening thé stop cock E beng long keeps piston down
anti water off When the cup B andi cap C are replaceti. care
shoulti ho talcen ta sec cup is loclcet hofore replacing leati plug.

Ta rcnew the plunger or %vasher K, the cap is taken off anti the
cup talcen out The long hollow key is lihppcti town aver the
small tube H. the square hale in the enti fit tig on the square part
j af cap J The small handie ai the key is nawv turneti ta the right.
which lastens the lcey ta the pipe H at IN wvben it is tappeti. The
large handîc is now useti ta unscrewv the caver]J. wthich releases the
plunger K The Ice> is drawn ont, briaging wvath it the plunger.
when a nea' washer can be put on. The plunger is replaceti anti
key detacheti [rom tube li The cup B. cap C anti leati plug D
are then put back. the whole operation taking but a few minutes.

LITERARY NOTES.

Central Station Book-ketping and Sug-sted Foryns. with an ap-
pendix for Street Railways. By Horatio A. Faster, hlcm. A.I.E.E ,
New York : The W. J. Johnston Co.. Ltti.. 253 Broadway. Cloth.
139 pages. 75 forms and diagratos Price, $2.5o. Until art attempt
is m ttis ta gather data relative ta the items ai cast ai the distribu-
tion ai electric current. it is riot easy ta jutige how little is lcnowo
a out those tietails by the niajority ai station managers. Miost ai
the large lowv tension stations keep quite accurate data ai ibis na-
ture, but among high tension stations, bath arc anti altei-nating in-
caindescent. snch is seltiorn (cunti Io bc the case Small stations ai
aIl kiods neglect the matter altogether, andi, iherefore. bave no
graunti to flght on whcn the subjcct ai a municipal plant i, braught
fansarti. as it is sure to be soaner ar later, The importance ai
going marc deeply ino the costs ai aperatian anti management cao
scarcely ho exaggerated. anti no central station manager cao ho in
the best shape ta do business in timtes ai close camipetition wvith
gas anti other cnmpanýes, unil le lcnows the cosi ai ever> item
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going ta aae up the total unit cost of supplying the elcctric cur-
rent tu bis custamers. It is in order ta enable Iiim ta put bis busi-
ness on a rational basis. as suggested above, that this wvork bas
been writtep. and tie well-known campetency af the author ta un-
dertake the tas< is assuranc't that it may be consulted andi iollowed
with confidence. The book contains diagranis for the arganization
of the staff of electrical cerntral stations, tic classification of ne-
catnts andi repomt. and includes sample forms for every depart-
nient As the namne indîcates, the îvork is dev'oted mainly.to the
accouintiag department, bath of central stations and street railways.
anti ondines a camplete schenîe for its arganization andi routine.
whlich wilI enable Uic management ta determine at any moment the
condition ai the business.

The Engineering Magazine. ai Newv York, with its Octaber
nLlmber inauigurateti a newv feature whicli will be appreciateti by aIl
those interesteti in the engineering, scientific andi alliet professions.
This new department ai th it handsome magazine is called a -Re-
view ai the lncl:.ýtriaI P>ress.' andi the editor's idea is to (Io for the
technical press what the - Ieviev ai Revievs " has succeetiet in
floing for the field ai politics andi litei-atu re. Ris purpase is tagive
expert reviews ai the most important publications af the month in
every branch ai applieti science. ta supply a complete index ta aIl
the leading articles published in the scientifle anti industrial jour-
nals af the B3ritish Empire andtheUi Unitedi States, andi, finally, by
means ai a clipping bureau, ta iurnish the full original text af each
article thus catalagueti or reviewed The exhaustiveness af this
newv enterprise wvill bc better estimated uhen it 15 staied that in the
Octaber number aver seventy pages are devoteti ta it. and as yet
the review is only in an experiipental stage ; as time goos on the
publisliers will ma<e additions andi improvements as thcy shall bc
âeemed necessary ta the thoroughness of the work. andi there can
bc na doubt but that the final outcomne af their efforts w~ili ho a
ver>' valuable addition ta the list ai the %varld's indexes.
. The legal fraternity and those interesteti in patents %vill feel
untier a tiebt ai gratitude ta J. G Ridout, the well-knawn solicitor
ai patents, Toronta. for lUs new work. -Ridout on Patents.- just
publishcd by Rowvsell & Hutchison. Toronto. Cansitiering that
seventy years have elapsed sioce the first patent Act was passed in
Canada. and that during all this time na treatise has appeared on
the subject. it will ho admitteti that there is urgent call for
sucb a warIc As a barrister andi civil engineer, andi as
a solicitor ai experience. Mr Ridout was peculiarly well
qualifleti ta untiertake such a v.ork, andi the volume ho
fare us shows wide rescarch andi patient investigation. The
author gives an interesting histar>' ai the development if the
present patent laws ai Canada. shaowiog where the' tiaffer fromn the
Engsish and American laws. anti giving numerous quotations irom
cases anti jutigments rendcred in Canada in years; past, in illustra-
tion ai the leading principles ai the patkot laws ai the country.
Having had nine years' experience as a solicitar ai patents, anti
having acteti bath as solicitar andi caunsel1 in same ai the most
important patent suits in the Dominion. he bas acquireti a wvidc
K-no,.letige ai precetients. ai %vhich the reatier bas tbe foul benefit
in tii volume Our present law. it appears. %vas fountiet very
largcly an the American Patent Act ai 1837, but differs in man>'
roaterial respects from; bath the present American andi English
Acts. sa that tilI now no knawledge ai their points ofidifference bas
been available ta the ordinar>' lawyer wvbo is not an expert. nor
ta the expert who is nat a lawyer. The variaus forms andi pro-
cedurc requisite in abtaining a paient in Canada ame given in this
treatise. which makes a volume ai about 6oo pages. andi is sold at
$_s5 in cloth and $6 in hall cali. postage being 12 cents extra.

The Mining and Scicntific YournaI is the title ai a ncw trade
journal starteti in Chicago. The flrst number ta hanti is ver>'
neatly printed andi well editeti.

The thirteenth edition ai the- Electrical Traties Directory and
Handbook-," issueti b>' the publishers ai the EZectrician. Salisbury
Court. Flct street. London, Eng.. is nov; in preparation. anti bitis
fair ta bc more valuable than any previaus issue. It Nvill contain
apparently lists ai almost every trade anti business connecteti with
electrical work, as welt as electrie railway. light anti pawer plants.
anti will embrace in its scope Great Britain. the Unitedi States, andi
the continent ai Europe. The publishers %vili ho glati to receive
reports from any firto interested for the new edition. ivhich is ta ho
issueti in january next. Sample pages anti farins are sent on ap.
plicatian.

The Archilej-d? Direclar;' for xSg4 ai the Unitedi States and
Canada. by WVr. T. Com-stock. 23 WVarren street. New Yorkc. anti
.6o Dearborn street. Chicago. Sric$. This book- bas evitiently
been very carefully campileti. It contains lis; i of-trchite-cts, %%ith
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n<icresses-divîded into States and Provinces -and w~ili bc fouiîd
most valtiable to tiiose ciesiroîts of reaclîing the inenbers of this
profession

-Indra irs a Fit 1i1 fier !,îdustrii E,îterrise : publislied b> the
biin Eng'iner Co of C'alcutta andi 28 Victoria strect, L.ondon,
S W. England. l'rice, is. Incita, diîring tire last decade or two.
made wonderftil progress. and the possibilities for btili greater
progress i the future are gradnaiialy becoining better known amiong
European, and especially Biritish capitalists. \Vitlî each new (le-
velopment. lîowever. tire fieltd of possibilities seenis to beconie stili
more enlarx-gedl and more varied in il,- nature, and it is in order in
show forth ibis iniltitudinoiîs variety, of openings that tlîis intcrest.
ing lîttie pamphlet bas bruiî ptblishied In a country of immenîse
proportions like Inîlia. a landl containing onc-fiftb of the whole
population oIf the globe. the first desidrîtin is, as migbît bc ex.
j>ected. good and cbeap transportation 'l'le cbief naîtiral arteries
of tire couîntry are the riers Indus ind Ganges. and it is witbin
coînparatîvely recent )-cars that the railways, %lichi inean
so much. and in the friture will mean so mucit more for
the proper opening up of badia, have been built. he
total lcngth of railroads open in May iast Was 18-554
miles, but1 it is stated on goodi nuîhority that India
wanîs io.ooo miles of new railway per year for some
vears to corne. For sorte tiîne back the vcariy average
bias been only 464 miles. so it Will l>e seen what an
immense opportîniîy p)resents itself in this field alone.ç l ;O,
1 nîmcdialely in connection %vitil transportation facilities
contes tîp) for consîderation the subject of mantifacttîring
enterprises. and on titis marter it dis exîremele difficutîl
to know where to begin. tbe reqitirements being great
in %o many différent directions l'erhaps the miost
pressing wanîs, howevcr. are factories:for making up jute
and coîton goods. anti for the manuifactture of machines.
tools of ail kinds, agricultural implemenîs. etc Buit for
a more detaileui and estended reviewv of the possibilities
in these various lines-. mue must refer our readers to tire
pamphlet îîseif. whichi they are sure ta find of the great.
est interest

The Canradian .4inîanac for 189)5 ib ta hiand. antd e
must congratulate the publishers. thc Copp Clark Co
(Lid.). Toronto, on the improved appearance of their
4 stb annual issue Tire suatistical and direcîory por-
tions of the almanac weill be found as tisual accurate and
tip.îo.datc. but besides these the puiblishers have been
fortunate in sect2ring an article from Dr J G. Bourinot. on Cana-
dian Pirliamentary Jrocednirc7 The i)octor. seho is a world-wide
autbority on sucb matters. describes ir~ plain languiage the work of
a session. and tells ris how our lasss are matle The series of
articles on -l>efencces of Canada-* will bc found interesting Trîe>'
comprise H i. NI regular forces in Canada.» -1L.M sbips on or
coasts. *The Royal Mililary CoIlege. - The defences of Esqui-
malt»- and «-The fisheries protection service *' A timely article on
the Canadian Sauît Ste Marie Canal.- with a map of the dis-
irxt. '%.ill he found of inlerest. sîtattstucs of ail the liritish colonies
anti possessions throughout thc world are gis-en. with a map of the
seorld. showîng Biritish lcrritory shaded. A sludy of this list shows
ta whau a great and powçcrful nation se bclong

REVIENV 0F THE METAL TRADE.

MOTtAt.Iec. 'st. 1894.

Tratie is oser for the season. oseing ta stoppage of iniand navi-
gation and increase in freight rates Trbings are very quiet in the
seest, and though there is very titlde radicaily serong with the couin-
try. yeî dealers sîmpiv ssiil not buy- There bavc been somte indica-
tions of stiffcning in tue English markets. but the maintenance of
this seul of course depend only upon there bcîng a continucri de-
mand. and. in face of the state of the American market, it would be
idle 10 prophe-sy as to ibis Amencan goods arc being sold ver
cheaply. incltiding some articles wiîich have not l>cen sold ta any
extent by the Amerlî;ans in tlîis country hieretofore, such as galvan.
îzed iron svhich they arc puttîng on the western markets in some-
sehat large quantities 'Manufacturcrs are aIl complaining of
rtc prîces of goods. thcre bcbng no combination among themt ai
prescrnt ta keep prices up) Strang efforts will bc made
ta cause a gceral stiffening at the beginning af t11e ncw ycar. but
the result dcpcnds cntîrcly on the state of the American market
At prescrnt hardware and hcavy mectal merchants are engaged in
taking stock ta, sec how much they have lost during the yearl
Prices arc îîuîted as folass.s: Summerlce pig iron. $2! In 21.50;

Eglinton, $it9; Carnbroe, $io . Ferrona. $17 ta 17.50 ;Sirmens.
No 1, $17.2 5 to 17 50., wrouîglit scrap. No i. $î.;10 1oi5.00. bar
iron, $t 5,% 10 i 65. Tit) plate3. cokes. $2 85 to ý 00; i C. char-
coal. $3 35 ta 3 50: Canatda plates, $2 05 10 2 15 ;terne plates.
$3 75 tO 6.25. gaivanized iron, 4 !je 10 5ý . as to branîl Or.
forci copiper. î)3ý to iaL2c.: ingot tin, l7'ý to 'Sc. Lead at $2-70 to
2.85. ani speiter ail $4~ 50 to 4 75. Cultrnails. $1..9 to i lx.

CRANE'S NOISELESS BACK PRESSURE VALVES.

Steaun tisz.rs are seil aware of tire adeantages obtained froni
tîsing a goodl, re.beback pressure valve on the exlîiatist stteant
pipe, as by tlîis mens the exhautist steami front etîgities or steazin
puirips cati lie utiiized for the ptîrpose of wartîîing btuilings. as a
large percentage of tue tbermial value of thre futel constîmed in a
hoiler i. obtaineul for this puirpose. instead of wasting it ilit0 tbe air.

Thie nianuifactuirers of the valve illustrated lierewith dlaim tire
following advantages for il.

No objectionable and destrutîcive hammering so peculiar t0
the coînmon,,back pressure valve. Simple in construction, baving
no complicated adjustments. and not liable to gel out af order Con-
structed sviîh a piston accuraîely fitcd to body of valve. in sehich
it slides frely. and having ports around its sides. the combined
arca of whicb arc greatly in cxcess o! the exiiausî pipe. When
pressure is brought agatinst the under side of piston it raises, open-
ing the ports jusl sufficient ta ]et steamt escape. and at the samne
lime mainlain tbe pressure for svhich il is set. It bas no seat:- the
opening and ciosing ai the valve is regulated entircly b>' the weight,
consequenlly it will hast much longer than aid style.

The above noiseiess back pressure valve is manufactiîred by
the Crane Company. of Chicago, and is for sale in Canada by
Samuel Fisher. -57 St. Sulpice street, 'Montreat.

SEMTNQ VALVES.

If there is anc point in engineering practîce that is seeli estab-
liied it is that the only sure mode of settinR the valves of a steamn
engine ix witiî the aid ai the indicator. No malter how accurately

valve may be adjustcd by acîtial measurement when the cylînder
anti sîeam chest arc cold. te conditions mnay bewidecly différentî
whcn steamt is admitteri. lndecd. in the case of an engine aîîachcd
ta a boiter. it is sometimes impossible ta, adjust the valves so thaI
tbe engine wili wvork weil. except by actual trial 'when steamt is
raiscd in the bailer. There have been cases in which tests ssitb the
indicator have shown derangements of valves that were correctedl
in a fcw hours. almost doubling the cconomy ai the engines. Sa
far as experience goes il rarely happens that such a lest is mnade
without rcvealing somte defects. Even if these are corrected there
is no guaranîce that îhey scil] continue in adjustmé-nt for aLn indefi-
nite period. and hence the importance of having engines tested aI
frequnt lîstervals. The saving of ont pouîsd of mter ptr hour-in
an engine afi oo horse power, assuming that the bouler evaporates
seveai pouinds ai water perpound ai coai. and that coal costs $6 a
ton, xvill effect a saving in the amaunt expended for fuel ai about
$130 a year. and not unfrequently a reduction ai zo limtes tbis
amaunt is praduced in consequence ai a test -Locomotivc Engin-
<u.ri' .iagaxire.
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Jniclstriajx{tes.

WV 1-1 Ross iq construcîing claphboard andI pulp wvood inhlîs
in Shîerbrooke, Ont

{ A %:Fw boiler is now being madle at lieseronto, Ont , for the
gas wonks of iliat town.

TuL wages of the \vorkmen at the St John, N B3 , rolling milis
have been reduced to per cent.

1). MNcK IlEstis lias started a goltI, silver and nickel plating
establishment in Waterloo, Ont

Tite Sydenhamt Gl»ass Ce., of \Vallacebiirg, Ont , capital stock
$5o.ooo, bas been incorporated.

NVALLAcE Iloi.%r, Ont., bridge is undergoing the worý of being
converted from tvoocl into iron

A TES? ta fiftCen lier Cent reduction of wages at lFoster's nail
actor>', St. Johin. N-13. lias taken place.

Tite Simpson Furniture Co. Berlin. Ont . propose ta add afave
storcy building ta their factor>. next spring

1 G r-tsitR & Co . founders, Kincardine. Ont . are endeavor-
ing to effect a compromise with their creditors

%V. H Ross is about to start the building of a mil] for sawving
pulp wood anti clapboards in Sherbrooke

Tite Court of Revision have reduced the assessment of $125.000
on I-Iamilton's Cas Company's mains ta $85.000.

Titnt Fred. Victor Mission Hall, Toronto, erected by H. A.
1Massey at a cost o! $6o.ooo, was opened last montb.

Psntu'ARATtOZSs are being made for going ahead vvith the mason
wonl< on the new 13 C Parliament Buildings at Victoria.

l'ENETANfl Ont.. courcil have decided to exempt from taxation
ail manufactories locating there withina the next ten years.

Tute Rathbuns are now establishing a match factor>' in
Deseronto. Ont.. with '%r Paradise. o! Quebec, as foreman.

WVtLsSN & HENi>ERsoN. o! Brantford. Ont,. have sold their
patent bicycle; chain rivet Io American manufaciturcrs for $17.000.

TuE 1Essex Birass akad Iran Co . London. .Ont., is endcavoring
to eifect a compromise with its creditors at 6o cents on thc dollar.

Str:sroller mills a: jarvis. Ont., have been burned down.
Loss, $îo.ooo;. about zne.half insured. The cause of fire is un-
known

CIIATUANs, Ont.. WVaterworics C. have offered to sell out to the
town for $132.ooo, antI a vote is ta be taken on the matter within a
few weeks.

A LARGE iron tank bas just been completed a: the Cornwall
Foundr>' andI Machine WNorks for use ai the F-enelon Falls, Ont
pulp mill

Trie old beet sugar refiner>' in WValkerville, Ont., as to be con-
verted in'o a large saw mill, t0 employ 5o hands. The cost will be
about $3o.ooo

Tuia large vater xnotor at A. T. Graham's foundry ai New
G;lasgow,. N S., lias been rcmoved andI its place taken by an 8 horse.
power engine.

Tîta soap manufactu «ring firm o! Vanuven & Co.. at Napa-
nee, Ont., bas been dissolved. andI the business vvill be carried on
by A. F. P1ruyn.

Tita D)ominion Glass Co., Montreai. have been incorparated
with a Capital stock o! $too.ooo. They will manufacture and deal
in glassware o! ail kinds.

S>iiTiis grain clevatar. at Portage la Prairie. Mani., bas been
destruyed byf ire. togeiherw~ith about 13.000 bushels o!grain Loss
$z5,ooo; insurance sm.'ll.

CoTrE ST ANTOINE, Mlontreai. proposes ta apply ta the legisla-
turc for power ta build and operate its own gas works. At present
it is dependent for its gas on Niontreal.

THE N'orth American Mfill Building Co., Stratford. Ont . bas
assigned. Liabilities $78,000. of tvhir.h $52,ooo, is s-cured ta thein
lanlc. L.ast year the>' suffereui a loss b>' fire.

Tite name of the party who bas agreed to establisha a glass fac-
tory empioying 200 hands in Wallaceburg, Ont., is Mir. Davis, tvbo
is at preseat cngaged in a similar industry in Upland. lad.

Tite creditors of the Hamnilton Bridge WVorks have x-eolved ta
dispose of the àifains o! the company b>' the assignee and not b>'
the liquidator. hl. Lcggatt. A. Gartshonc, and J. S. Hendrie have
been appointed inspectors.

A Mso'cTemple iç to be erecicci in Toronto at a cost of
.%bout $250.000

STRAToN s (s -a%çmill ai Arthurette. N B.. is to be con-
vcrted inb a spool facuory

T1'îos LANWSO.S iron and brass foundry at Hunl. Ont., was
darnaged b>' lire last month

J OItN I3ALLANTYN9 is about starting wvork ai bis extensive
machine shop in Preston, Ont.

T T S19URTLENN is engageci in making improvements in the
Coaticook, Que.. wvater works.

AN extension ta the jeffrey Hle Hbospital at Quebec is con-
templated. the cost to be $70.000.

Tite last section of the large international gas main wvas haulcd
across the St. Clair river last month

Tue D)ominion Paper Company' -arc putting in some new ma-
chiner>' at their milîs at i<ingsey Fails. Que.

Tuet Hotel Quinte, at Bl3eleville, Ont.. is now nearly com-
pleted. The cost of the building is $70.000.

S. J. C1îtîcsY. wvhose saw.mill at l>reston. Ont . was destroyed
by fire recenti>', bas decîded to build anew.

WV. R. HALL proposes to reopen the tan nery at Calgary, N .W.T..
and to establishi shoe andI horse.collar factories in connection with
it He is asking for a $s.ooo bonus for that purpose.

TUE Concord Lumber Co . jfNlinneapolis. arc building a large
mill at the foot of Long Lake, on the Madavaska river.

j Hi BvRitows. of Cincinnati. proposes to convert the oltI car-
niage wvorks ai Gananoque. Ont,. into a large summer hotel

IT is said that owing to negiect tîte waterwor<s plant at Arn-
herstbt:rg, Ont.. is badly in need of a thorough overhauiing.

J. A. W11ELPLEY & Co., skate inanufacînrers. Greenwich. Ont.
are pushed wvith orders, including a large number from Holland

F. To\is, contractor, Ottawva. bas been awarded the contract for
the newv Government building in Vancouver. The price is $300.000

GARSON. PURcER & Co. are about to start rebuilding their
planing milI at Brockville, Ont.. which was burnt down a short
time ago.

J. A liOUSSEAu, of Ste. Anne, Que., wvill shortly erect a
steam saw.mill ai Riviere-a-Pierre ta cut deals for the English
market.

TinF by-law to raise $io,ooo for the crection of buildings for
the Territorial Exhibition nt Regina next year. 'vas carried almosi
unanimousl>'.

NEARLu- $14.ooo bas becn subscribcd towards the erection of a
new Sunday-school building in connection with the Centenary
Church. Hamilton.

H uGit RYvàs & Co 's machine shop a: Sauît Ste. Marie. use]
during the construction of the new canal. wvas. last month, burned
tlown. Loss. $2_s.oo

WtsîîGis dissatisfied with, the prca-ent protection against
fire, and wvill probably spend $z00.000 on improvements and exten-
sions to its water works.

N GAuTriiiER & Co., con;ractors, Montreat. have assigned. Lia.
bilities about $19.000. The chie! creditor is H. Dupré, 'Montreal,
$8 500 ($2,OOO on mortgage).

TuE Master Plumbers' Association, of MontretaI. is applying
for incorporation for the purpose of prolmotion of trada, protec.
tion of its members. -anitary education, etc.

TuE wçork: of improvement ai the Toronto IslandI is now going
on apace. The bridge at Hanlan's boat bouse is being vvidened ta
22 ft.. and roads are being built as quickly -as possible.

Tite Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrookce, Que., arc about to ptu
up two large newv buildings, their prescrit works being inadequate.
They ask the cil>' for a bonus and exemption from taxes.

A Faw days ago. a chemnical engine in Hamilton. whiie going ta
a firc, came into collision wtth an clectric car and wvas wreclced.
1: cost aven $2,500, and had donc valuable service in the fire
brigade.

QurcEc city counicil bas granted an annual bonus of $2.500
fon fivc ycars to M.. Franlcenburg, owner of the Globe India Rubber
NMfg. Co., Manchester, Eng.. tvho is cstabiishing a branch factory
in Quebec.

Tuit .vas a report last month that J. C. W~ilson & Co's large
paper milis ai Lachute. Que., had been entircly destroyed by tire.
This fortunately vvas untrue, though the propcrty bad had a narrow
escape, a tire having started in the shafting. Not very rnuch
damage wasq donc before il %vas cxtinguishcd.
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Tisn buildings ami stock of Clîantelup Co 's brass fouinding
establishîment, M1ontreal, have lîcin sold to D avid Voile and jas
K<ing for $8o,ooo.

J A. l'cîrC.E ,of l)igby. N.S .is pcrfecting bis plans for
a water systein for tinat towfl. 'l'lie source of flic supply wvill be a
siall brook about threc miles from the town

Ii- was reported in a rc'cent n iiîber that the Mlontreal Chambre
(le Commerce were about to construct a large new building. They
have now abancdoned their intention, hio\%ever.

A ittrs broke out in the agitator at the Premier Oil Works,
Petrolea, ont , last masstfs, and before it could be extinigilîhecl
did dlamage to tbe amotint of $t,.ooo. Insured

Tuei proposed new gas compaiîy iii %Vinipeg is asking for a
monopoly for twent> -fhe years. the price tu bc $.» o. per thotisand.
anti to be reduced by tlie stffi of 5 Centb every tive years

Tim manufactture of liatchets, picks. &c., fnrinerly carrged ont
by E. Broad & Sons Co (Ltd.) in St Steplien, N B , lias naw becs)
taken in hand by a new concern styled tlic St Stephien FIjge Tool
Co , at the sanie premises.

Ttte- Ottawa Saw \Vorks Co. have opened up a factory in that
city for tlie manufacture of sawvs andi sau~ iiil stupplies. and are fit-
ting up the works with the latcst improvcd maciuinery l'le super-
intendent of the works is Mr Feny

A.io,C, tlie supplementary estimates of the Qtiebec Provincial
Government for the fiscal ycar ending June 3oth îîext, is $î 23.038 in'
settlement of contractors' and arcbîtccts' accooints for tlie Mont-
real court house extension.

TitE last and longest span of the ne\v bridge at \Voodstook.
N.13 . 225 feet %vide, is now virtîîally conîpleted, and tîte strucîture.
st is bopcd, will soon be open for traffic. This bridge is said to be
the largest in the Maritime Provinces.

Tt Hantsport. N S.. Fouindry and 'Machine Co have obtained
a idn*up order from fice judge 'rte property had been adver-

tised for sale by the sberiff. but the company obtained an injunction
forbidding this, and tlien applied for a winding up order as statcd

Tiît Saint Miaurice Tooil and Axe \N*orks Co.. Three Rivers.
Que., have been incorporatud Capital stock, $4u.ouo Thie,. silI

manufacture ail kinds of iron -and steel toûls, as well as wooden
handies The incorporators are E 1. and N I. l)esnicourt and
others.

Cossur-r 13Ros Company. .td , Brockville. a note about whomn
appeared in last number, are applying for incorporation. with a
capital stock of $4oo.ooo. They will carry on, besides the matn-
facture of farm implements. a general manufacturing and foundry
business.

TulE new chemnical laboratory of the Univcrsity of T'oronto is
rapidly approacbing completion. There are separate balance and
explosive rooms. antI every convenience for ail sorts ot special
work The building cost a little over $i4o.ooo and w~ill be ready for
occupation next faIl.

Tait towvnship of Springer near Sturgcons Falîs. Ont , proposes
to gz'ant a bonus Of $7,000 in aid of the establishment of a ground
pulp milI. There is a %vater-powver Witb a fal Of 32 '4 feet in the
vicinity, wbich could be utilized. Theproposed mill is to have a
capacity of two carloads per day

TitE Royal Pulp and Paper Co , of Montreal and East Angus,
have gone into liqtuidation, the immediate cause bc-ing the taking
out of an action by Ne%,,oii Miles, of Sherhruuke. a creditu. to thc
amount of $i,2oo The company will probably nut go out of busi-
ness, a reorgatuization being expected

TuiE Huntingdon. Que . orgakn factory hias bien sold to i. E
N. Pratte. of Montreal. for $3.000 At the time of the failure of
Soistervillc & I3oyd tbec property wvas valued at $2o,ooo NIr.
l'ratte will remove bis sbop and worlsmcn fr-im the Mlontreal fac-
tory to Huntingdon at the end of the year

TtEutE bas been a good deal of talk for somne tinie past of tbe
advisability of establisbment of works in the 'Maritime Provinces
for the creossoting of timber for use in wharves. piers and other
marine structures. A recent estimate places the cost of tbe ap-
paratus and buildingý required for sucb a purpose at about $25,000.

W. J. SPENcE, an employé at I)avidson S. Co's shîngle milI,
Toronto, attemptcd to replace a slipped belt on a pulley b>' means
of a stout stick, but the latter became entangled with the run-
ning belt and struck bim witb terrific force on tbe cbest. crusb-
ing bis ribs. He died of internaI bcmorrhage a short time af-
terwards. Another employé. named Chas W Brown. met with a
sornewhat simnilar accident only a fec% days alter tbc abovc, but for-
tunately it wvas not attendcd wvitlî sucb a fatal result

At I3eainsville, Ont , the by-law voting for the raising of
$1i3-500 for tlic constrtuction of a water wvorlss systein lias been
carried 'l'ie conncîl will begii tlie work of pîitiig iii pipes. &c.,
almnost immnediately

COs'TRCcIO Mcl<AY, Of Cuatîtai, Who liaî tltc contract for
reclaimuing 3.000 -acres on l'ointt l'ele, Ont . lias the ptîmping nia.
clinery ail i n rc udines s, liiit wîIll sit com>menuce opt'rat ions t i Ilict
dredging is coînpleted

MEN/IE, 'i'tItRi4î & CO , iiîfrs. Of ssindow shadeqc. etc.. anI tile
Mlr-cfatrlane Shacle Co . botît of Toronto, aire to bc. anîalgatnated. the
former taking over ail] the latter s stock and carryiiig on the busi-
ness as oile concerts.

A u)i-,sTRsous lire occîîrred a week or two ago at 1 iayforcl's
Mill. Cedar l'oint, N.B , inii -lirb stavc's tu the valuse of $8.Ooo were
constinîed. antI from sshich the mill itself hadr a narrowv escape No
insurance on the staves

Tu11 'Magnetawan Tatining Company, Bhirk's Falls. Ont.. are
applying for incorporation, witb a capital stock of $5o.ooo C. G.
Mariatt and W'. T1. 'Marlatt, of Oakville. Ont * and John WValdie. of
Tloronto, are to be directors

(;E.o. MArruiEws & SoNs great pork-packing establisbhment
Peterboro', Ont , is to be removed to HuItll. Que 'lihe cost of the
buildings to be erected is to bie $100.000, anti tîte average capacity
will be about 3,000 bogs Per Nveek

Tues Coumîcil of Arts antI Manuisfactures of Quelîec iî holding
two classes a wveck at l'oint St. Charles. 'Montreal, in machine
drawing an<i construction, and plane and solid genmetry. 'lli
classes are îînder the direction of jas. Powel

TuE new hydraulic pomps at London, <)nt , waterworks are
now in proper position. and are being rtsi at tbe rate of 31 revolu-
tions per minute, ptImping 3.250.000 gallons in 2.1 botirs. 'l'le city's
officiai test will not take place for somne time yct

THE Dickson Lumbering Co., Peterborough, Ont., is retiring
from btusiness This chronicles. says the Rc;'i'w. tlic approaching
end of what is probably tAe oldest industry carried on continu-
ousty in Peterborough since its settiement as a hamiet.

Tuu plans and specifications prepared b> Tanguay & Vallee.
architects, for the proposed new Quebec City liall. to cOst $130,.
ooo. have been accepted l'be building is to be three storeys lîigb.
witb mansard roof. and will be designed in ftie alite-renaissance
transition style

A PARTY.,eRsitit, bas been registereri beîs%eten Susan Agnes
McIndoe. wife of Thos. L. Clark. brass founder and bardwvare
merchant, NIontreal. and bis fqjenan. Auguste Comte, and tbey
svill in future carry on the business under the naine o! 'r. L.
Clark & Co.

IN- the case of tbe Queen rs Andrew Somerville and Daniel
i3oyd, manusfacturers of door sashes, agricuhtural implenuensts. &c,
who wvere cbarged with lraud in connection witb a statement of
their afL'tirs, tbe jury found a truc bill and(lic trial wvill bc pro-
ceeded with shortly

SMt W. C VAN HOuRNE, lames Ross. of Mionîreal. and otbers,
are promoting a new company for the purpose of supplying gas to
St John, N.13. Tbey svill apply for a charter immediately. and
hope to supply St John with gas of a better quality and at a lowver
price than the present company

C F LAI.osNie, of Ste Cunegonde. 'Montreal, and C. Guimond,
J. Leduc. and J. Bte Roy, of Beauharnois. lia,. e furmedl a company
under the narne of the Star Iron Co.. and have acqouresl the foundry
and business carried on in Montreal bu E A Manny & Co. Their
principal product will bc the -"Star " bot wsater furnace

LAFo-STAINE & Roussi% have completeri the extensions to the
Richmond. Que.. waterworks The new reservoir is 500 feet above
the old one, and is walled in wvith solid rock The old reservoir
will be retained as a reserve supply for fire purposes. andi sufficient
land bas been reserved to build a third reservoir when needed.

CAu.GAîst'. N.W T.. bas votcd a boan of $6.ooo for six years. with-
out intercst, to Ratcl[ffc Bros., to aid tlîcmt in establishing a cream-
ery and cold storage warehouse at a cost O! about $12.0oo. Repay-
ments arc to b-_ made annually in amsounits ou $x,ooo eacb, and
security will be in the shape of a mortgage on the plant and pre-
mises

TuIe Canada Cone Coupler Carniage Co.. itd., Palmerston,
Ont, bas been incorporated. with a capital stock of $25.ooo. They
svill manufacture and seil road vebicles of ail kinds, and will ac-
quire the St. John Cone Coupler patents and tlie riglit to manufac-
ture thercunder. Among the applicants are W E. Ruthwell, manu-
facturer. Palmerston. andI W W. % anderverc, of Kalamazoo. Micb.
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TiîuRenfrew, Ont.. Crcaniery Co arc nowv building ftie largest
crcamiery in Canada, perhaps tlic largcst in flic worid It la 44 <t
wide, x6o ft. long and flirce storcys high The contract for
apparaftus bas been awardcd to 1). Derbyshire & Co , Brocl<tillc
Thle boile.rs arc to be 3_5 horse-power and the engine f2 horse.
power.

[ E1. J. RAINîîOTî, Of Ottawa. Wlîo WaS reccntly granted by the
tollva of Aylmer a franchise for building and operating a sysiem of
wafer wvorks flîcre, bas transferred ail bis viglifs and privileges fa
W Poupore, of 'Morrisburg The latter is reckoning on comn-
meficing operations at once and pushing tlhc nork forward with aIl
specd

Ai.-ri-s a good deat of legal fighting, injunctionîs and couinfer-
injunictions, tlic Montreal Cas C'ompany has at lengîli handed
over lo tlic Consumiers' Gas Co the purcliase price of flie lai-
f ers wvorks and franchises, viz., $387,500. pa-yable in stock Of flie
aid company nf par, which at tlie prescrif mîarket price repre-
seaf s about $ 700.ooo

AMION« flic amendments whicli the city of Monfreal is endca-
varing ta mal<e in ifs charter, lu addition it lose mentioncd in
ourtI Elcfric I aslies," is one autliorizing tlic cotincil ta grant
$i.ooo ta tlie heirs of fireaien mortally wotinded or lcilled in the
discliarge of their duties, and fo authorize the couaicil to pass a hy.
law campelling firemea ta insure thcmnselves

Tus dlaim of 1'. Bioileau & Freres. 3lontreal vs tlie Syndics of
thle Roman Catliolic Chtîrcli of Hochelaga, for extra work donc in
thie campletian and interior decorations of the building. has been
disnîissed on the groufid flint a special clause in the cantract stipu.
lated that no extra claints should bc allowed cxcept on a writf7en
order. Thcrc tvas no writfen order for any of the extra wvork pet.
formied.

TitE St Lawrence Lumber Co.. whichli ad extensive proper-
tics in Bersimis. Que.. and in Glouc'cster caunfy. N.B.. is bcing put
into liquidation. oving ta the failure of the Novelli Bank. London.
Eng.. ilicir financial agenfts. T'li total liabilities amaunt to, bc.
t ween $35o.oo and $400.000, of whîc'h amount about $6o.ooo is
due in Canada for supplies. Senator Burns lias been appoînfed

(liquidator.
A ofET5Ga the creditors of WVa. B3rown. iusolveat carniage

hiardware mercliauf. Toranto, was lield recently, and a stafement
wvas submittcd. which showed that the liabilities are as follows .
Direct, $20,84! r50. indirect. $Sooa. securcd, $4.500: Preferred.
$1,085 - total. $27.226 The assets amount f0 $33.332. showing a
nominal surplus of $6,105. It is lîkely that the est ate wvill bie
wound up.

Tus Niagara River 1i rarnway Co. Ltd.. %vith a total capital
stock af $40,000, arc applyiag far incorporation. headquarfer af
Niagara Falls Town, Ont. Their purpose is tooperate acable train-
way across Niagara River hy means of cables stretched betwcea
towers erected ou «cdi side of flic river. Thle applicants arc J.
Flett and J. Tait, Toronto; G. WV. Pound, Lockporf, N.Y.. and
oîbers.

Tifs Minfster ai Militia lias aw%%arded the conttact for bis-
tarical monuments. whieh wete agitated far by the Canadian Ia-
stitute and fhe Lundy's Lane Hisforical Society, to D. Mcltitosh
& Sons. Toronto. Tliey have beea commissioned to erýéct grauite
obelisks 30 Or 40 fect high. af Lundy's Lane. Clirysler's t'atm
and Chat eauguay. cach fa bc provided with a plate inscribed witb
a record of flic action fouglit in ifs lacality.

Tifs Miontreal Gas Company are preparing a tender whereby
they wilI li allowled ta charge prîces which will yield the share-
holdets a maximum dividend of ten pet cent. on their capital stock.
When the earniîîgs of the Company yield a revenue exceeding the
amaunt nccssary to, pay a ten pet cent. dividend. aft et paying ex-
penses. the prices ai gas are ta, li reduced sufficicnfly to reduice
the earnings af flic company f0 flie maximum dividend o! ten per
cent. fixed by the agreement.

MOa0'TItEAL'S City surveyor. sanitaty englacer and houler ln.
spector have fiuished thliri test af the Tliackeray incinerator, and
repart that if gives absolute satisfaction, is in accardance with the
specificat ions, and accomplishes flic work requircd. They recoin-
mend that the incinerator be accepted. and placed under the super-
vision of fthc sanitary engineer. and fliat the sn Of $32.000. ai 4
pet cent. infercst. be given to the contractars. according to con.
tract. During flic test the amouut of refuse coasumned per 'veek
was Si i tons. this being more than zoo tons over whaf wvas called
for in the conftract. The cost of bîîrning materlal tvas $19 18 for
150 tans pet day. wyhite flic contract called for $2160o for tlie same
amount.

'tii e Domainion Governinent Iast nnh carne ta an important
decisin affccting flic manufacfuring inferests Ili this country.
I-enceforwaird gnpet cent. of flic dnîy paid on inport ed goods will
lie refunded, providcd tliey enfer info flic -..-itiacture of articles
wvhich are sîibscquently exparted. wlicther .... aerials af a sinihlar
nature fa flie former are mantîfactured lu Canada or not. The
minimum amoîfuf of any dlam for IIdrawbiack Ilibas been reduced
also from $50 f0 $25.

A R5CENT est imafe of flie numbet of feef of liamber sawed la
the varions milîs la the Ottawa Valley ibis season rends as follows :
J. R Bootfhb Ottawva, 90,000.000. l3ronsoi. & Xcston, Ottawa.
73,000,0o0; Blcl, Ont & l-urdman. H-uit, 70.000,000 - W. C.
Edwards & Co , Rocl<land. 65.ooo,ooo, Hawvkcsbury Lumber Comt-
pany, 55.000,000. Nlci-tclilan Itros., Araprior. 5o,ooo,ooo. Gil-
inour & Iluglieson, Hull. 40.oo0.000. àMacLaren estate, Bucking-
hiam. 35,000,000.- W C Edwards, New Ediaburga. 25,000,o000
Gillies Bras , llraeside, z3,o<oooo. R'oss Bfos.. Buckingham,.
îoooo,ooo. flic total lieing 538.000.000 fcet.

Tii Mlonictitr.t Timess. Toronto, has tise fllowing reference toîhe
affaîrs of Stevens & Buîrns, Iran and bnass founders, London, Ont.,
wvhose insalvency -,.s noted la these columns rccenly : IlTht pre-
fcrred dlaimrs amouat fa $955 viz . bank liens, $6.zoo; wages,
$1.434; taxes. $948;. lasurance. $130. mort gagees' distrcss, $85o.
advertising auctian:salc. $83. Ta these mnust lie added fthe costs af
assignmtnft At flic atîction sale lield on Septemnber î8tli. no offet
wvas made iliat %voiilc realize even ont haîf of the preferred cIiinis,
and tlic stock had to bc withdnawn froni sale. Subsequehily an
aller wvas olitained fron tfli mortgagees of $10.000 for ail tht assets.
and ibis wvas accepf cd b>' the inspectors as the very best that could
bie donc under tîse circumistances. We now learn that the est ate
does not pay the unsccutcd creditors anc cent ia the dollar, and
t bat tliese uasecured liabilities reacli $4o,ooo. Yet flic concera is
running again under flic style o! the Stevens Manufacturing Coin-
pany, and is asl<ing credit. Tlicy make flic stafement to one bouse
whlose goods fliey want fiat their position now is better than ever,
as tliey have no liabilîties and have ail flic assef s of thc old coin-
pany. *'%vheii as a mat fer of fact flic buildings, machinery and stock
are ovned by F4llows, Fitzgerald & Labatt, the morfgagees, wlio
will not lie fiable for any ncev debts as they were la flic Stevens &
Butns Ca."

~§trc <ashes.
FRITZ LOVELL lias just fiaislied putting la a systemn o! electrlc

lights at Stanstcad, Que.
AN English syndicate lias purchased flie clectrlc street railsvay

aa«feleciric lighting syst cm of Vancouver, B.C.
'rRURO, N.S.. Elecitric Lighf Ca. are about to instal a 6oo-ligbt

dynamo, similar fo flic one put la only a short tinte ago.
RoBttT XVEDDELL bas been awarded a conftract for the erec-

flou of aacw powcr.liouse at Trecnton, Ont., af a cost O! $5,400.
CnAs. B.sxcsovr, Jic.. is pushiug %votk on iastalling the plant

ai Fosf et, whlcl i 15 f supply WVaterloo. Que , with cectric ligbting.
StîITnS FALLS, ont.. Electric Light Co. have put in a ncw

waf et wheel at Old Glys. whlicli considcrably improves tlic liglit.
Trip. Regina. N.W.T.. Electric Light and PoNver Co. advcr.

tise their plant and premises, for sale undcr excecuf ion on î9th inst.

STETSOs', JORDAN' & Ca.'s saw milI, ai Pleasant Point, N.B.. is
now liglited b>' clcctricity. and bas liegun to wotk at niglit as ivell
as in the day.

STANSTEAD, Que., Elect tic Light Co. will probably sell their
plant and privileges to the saine company who receatly purehxsed
thec watez' wor<s.

Tais Amlierst, N.S., Electric Liglit Co. have placed an order
for two new dynamos. These will give the plant an additional ca-
pacity of about 6oo liglits.

ASdaîssf is under contemplaftion ta build an elccttlc railway,
front Patry Souînd fo Ahmic Harbor, power ta lie obtained frofid a
wateriall la the neighborliod of Parry Sound.

BîtC-sVILts, Ont., town counicil have appoiated a commrittee
ta confer with A B. XVilger;s. witb reference ta bis proposition to
construcf an electrlc railway lu that fown.

ToRONsTo Street Railsi'ay Compny have purcbased the build-
ing nt tht corner of King and Church streets for $5s'aooo, and ýv-îI.l
affe e nlarging and improv iag it, use the same for gènéjal0 oàilk6s,
their prescrit building being fo saial for their requiWrà6nts.
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l. R RANDAL. liaS succeeded iii ohtaining a franchise for the~
construction af bis projected electric railway througi l'art I [ope,
Ont , ta Rîce Lake, with pcrbaps a hranchi ta Cobourg

TuE $320.000 worth af 5 per cent martgage bonds af the
arnalgamated eicctrîc coînpanies af Ottawa were rapiclly sold aI
par. the B3ank af Ottavva taking alinost the wvbnle aniotînt

A coMti'ANV is beîîîg fornicci iii Ottawa for the purps of
establishing a factory for thc manufiacture af carbotîs for a.rc ligiets,
and aiso porcelain lamp shades. 'llie building is ta cosi $50.000

H-ULL. Que , is the laîest Canadiani city whcre bnodlîîîg lias
been found ta floîîrishi. Certain aldermen are charged with accept.
ing shares in the new electric railway campiny in returni for their
influence in getting certain clauses insertcd in its charter.

Tiii Toranta and Subtirban Street Railwav will proceed wîîh
the construction ai the line westward alang Dundas Street ta
lsIinigton anul Lambton. as saon as the franchise can bc procured

GF.o Sî'aTSWOOî. C.E ,.las been calculating,and estimates that
the cost ai building an elcctric railroad between Kingston, Smith s
Falls and Ottawa waul(l be about $baa.ooo *rhis wvould meet ail
the requirements ai an ardinary railraad. and would save liundreds
of thausands ai dollars

SEAFORTII. Ont .lias sold its plant ta the Electric Light. Fleat
and l>owcr Comnpany. whicli lias just been incorporated. as reported
in last niîmber. The counicil had corne ta the concltusion that a
town cannot run an electric liglht company as cheaply as a private
campany

TitE l>astmaster-General lias been on a visit ta Brooklyn, N Y.,
investigating mbt the system ai electric car postal service in opera.
tien there. The outcome will probably bc the adoption ai the sys-
tem in Toronto and other Canadian cilles I is already in use in
()ttawa withi satisfactory resuilts

APPLI.CATION for incorporation is being made by a company
who intend ta construct an electric raiiway irom Toronto ta Ham-
ilton. and thence ta a point on the Niagara river. into a brancli fram
Grimsby ta Smithville and Dusinville lliggs & Lewis. of Toronto,
are the company's represenlatives.

Tus '.New\ Westminster and Burrard Inlet Telephone Co. has ar-
ranged with the Canadian Pacific Telegrapli Ca for fines betteen
New Westmins;ter anI Snohomish. vWasli . which will be converîed
ini a telephone systeni There will thus lie Ilîrougli commtinica-
lion witlî Seattie and San Francisco

Tus, Victoria Electric Light Ca have taken the aId gas cent.
pany'b premises -ai Lindsay, Ont.. wliich, aller overhauling. they
will use as an electric light station. They have already put in
several dynamos and a poweriul generatur. and will shortly add a
CG<îlie.'M\cCullocli candensing engine and a large boiter

TuE îçork ai putting in the new cDmpany's electric liglit plant
at Summerside. P.E 1. is ta bc sîarîcd at once under the superizi.
tendence ai Mr. Condgeon The council have made a proposition
ta the campany for the Latter ta liglît the lown for tlîree years a
$600 per year. with thirty.three incandescent 32 candle-power
lights.

W. Kvîs. representing the Toronto caîîitalisîs whîo recenîlv
pîîrchased the horse car line between Drummnondville and Niagara
Faits, wiîh the intention of converting il ino an electric road and
changing îhe*route -o as ta rîin ta Chîppewa, and connecling 1 l at
Queenston with boats for Toronto. is asking Niagara Falls cauncil
for a bonus Of $50,00c' ta $75-0 10

Tua Quinze Electric Company are applying for incorporation
ta construcî and operate works for produciog electricity for lighît.
heat and power purposes. and ta catîstruet electric railways in the
caunîy of Pontiac and particularly ane betî%een the townships ai
Guiges and Duhamel. The applîcants are John Bryson. ai Fort
Coulonge. J. M. NicDougali. ai IHuil, and others.

A Nutiiuîss of Ottawa capitalists. including J W McRea, N.
C Sparks. S. 'M Rogers and J A Ci Trudeau have purchased the
patent rights ai a primary electrie baîtery invented by.C. 1. Hub.
bell. ai Washington, D.C. They arc forming a joint stock company
wiîh a capital of $45.000. and propose ta erect in Ottawa a iacîory
for manufacturing it A number of skilled hands will be employed.

PROPOi'SALS for cmnstructing and maintainung a ne%% l>acific cable
wcre opcned by the Minister oi Trade and Commerce last manth,
but the prî.ccs have not been divulged. Six tenders ivere sent in,
aIl by L.ondon, Lng.. firms, as follows: F-owler WVaring Cable Co..
Tclegraph Construction & Maintaining Ca. Stevens lros..WT.
Henley*s Telegraph Works Co , Francis A l3owcn. and the Itudia
Rubber Gutta Percha & Telegraph Ca The proposais are said ta
bc more favorable than was anticipated

Tii.- cît)y of Motîtreal is applying te the Legislature for
anicaîdictts tu ils charter, amongst whlicli are the iollowing ta
regulate and nîodiiy Ilie tax iniposed on telegraph, telepliane and
electric posts and upun the ivires and alîparatus conîuected there-
vuitli anid ta grant la the cotînLî controt over ail electrie posts and
wires, as ivell as power lu cause %vires ta be placed tundergrounîd.

Tîîk. Stadacoîîa WVater aîîd L.îght Company, Montreal, are
apjîlying for incorporation. iîl a capital stock ai $40.000 Tlir
purpose is ta biiild andi \Yerk aqueducis inii Ui Province of Qniebc
for theiîirishiuig ai waler andI lighît ta varions townsand villages in
tîtat province. Among the applicants are J O'C Mignault, E.
Belanger, andI E C. & Charles Anmos. civil engineers, aIl ai ',%on-
trcal

A% Lsîsu. Qtîe . lawn council have passed a by-law granting a
twenty-year franchise ta tlie Huit Elecîric Railway Ca for opera.
ting an elecîrie railway betweco Hitul and A)liner, and tliroughi the
streets of the latter îawn Efforts wvill be made ta gel the road mbt
aperatiati before july nexl. The aut'.îorso aI ec cheme contemplate
next year extendiîig tle fine ta Quia. a dlistance ai 2o nmiles, and
perhaps ta Artiprior

AT St John, N.B , a terrific snowsîormi set in on the 6tlî uIt,
and wiîhin a iew îoîurs tlie streets vvere strewn with wrecked elec-
trie lighi and teleplione ivires and pales 1 he loss ta tlîe telephone
co'îipany is given as $îo,ooo. Ali street cars liad t0 stop running.

Thmavor ordered the Street Railway Company and the elecîrie
cempanies ta tuti off ail currelîts in their %vires, ant lis action no
doubit ivas the means of saving many accidents. aîvitg ta live ivires.

1:; the case ai Grose vs. the 1-olmes Electric Company. both ai
Montreil. iii which defendants were charged with cunspiring ta
injure tlie electric burglary protection btusiness ai the plaintiff and
wiîh damaging bis properîy. a verdict ivas given in favor of 'Mr.
Grase. and against the vice.president af tlie 1lolmes Company, Mr
J. 13 Wood The prosecutian asked that the sentence an Mr. WVood
shotuld bie as light as ivas consistent wiîh justice, and lie %vas
fined $5o.

J OHN~ FORMAN, dealer in ehectrical niachiner>. and appliances,
hias îhei1contracî for the 1,boîster - plant for the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Montreat This plant consists of îwo straîglît current
transformers. ane ai which is suffi...ent in capacîîy tb transforîn ail
current nccessary for tlîe Cromnptôîî-lowveil starage batîery plants
alrcudy installed b.y Mir Forman in the institution. The other
transformer is a small straighî current anc. ta h2 tiseil for individual
celîs.

WV E RATIMlUN,. ai Deseronîo,the principal stockhaldcr ai the
company proposing ta build lthe Oshavva. ont.. 1El-ecîric Riilway.
lias depasited on its beliali bonds ta tll-e value of $z.ooo. which will
be forfeittd ta the town unless the first section ai the line is
completed by June 15th. tlîe second by July i,5th, aîud tlîe third sec-
tion by September 3Oth next. T'his actionwias the resultoaipopular
dissatisiaction at the non-rompletion of the fine ivithin tlue time
contemplated wlien tlîe $.ooo, bonus was granted saime ime ago.

CulAs Kt-îs'. a min confined in the Ohio penitenîiary. lias
inventcd a new telephone transnittcr, thc chici (eature of which is
its large number ai points af contact. which amouint ta betwecn îwo
and îhree thousand. In the long distance telephane there are about
threc hundrcd af these points ai contact. and in the ardinary Blake
transmitter the number is still less. In the new telephone. even a
whispcr cun be heard distinctly. but a remarkable feature is the
fact that noises at a short distance are nat transmîtted. as in tlîe
arâinary system.

Tusa Citizens' Liglît and Plower Ca . Montreal. have erected a
large new power station in St. HtntY.--ant art nais puiting in, under
the stîperintendence ai T Emile Vaniér, CE.. Montrent, a 1200
horse-power steam plant. which will bc uscd for the purposes ai
running ail thteir lighîs and ai iurnishing power for the Standard
Lighî and Power Ca. s (amalgamatcd with the Ciîizcns' Ca.)
electric railway ta 1.Achine, now in course ai construction The
new powcr-housc will cost aver SI120.000 and wîil bc in operatian
liesî manîh.

Aî.iîsîî r J CaRiuuvEAu. ai the Mantreal Park and Island Rail-
way Comopany. lias talten an action against W S. Williams, ai New
York. for the recavcry of $118.750 worth af stock Mr. Corriveau,
in z892. too< 'Mr WVilliams inta partncrship ivith lim, and the ar-
rangement ivas that the former sbould iurnish the franchises for the
projecîcd electrie hune, and that the latter. backed by a wealîhy New
York syndicale. should supply ail the capital necded. the railway
campany paying for these services with $125,000 worth ai paid up
stock cach. Plaintiff noîv daims that vcry little ai this capital ivas
forîhcorning. and, accordingly, that the above stock< is held by de.
fendant illegally.

2).Ps
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'luts Nlaganet.%%an Taîîniog anti Elcîric Co , capital stock
$50.000, lias been incorporateti uinder tlie jol' Stock Companies
Act Ilesides carrying on a general tanning business, tbey %viii
builti or purchase ami operate steain andi other vessels, anti builci
on their own landi sucbi communication as the company may desîre
to obtaimi conimection wvitiî tht waters of the N.aganetewan River,
and the G T1 R G & %V. 'T. MNarlatt, of Oakviie, andi J Waddîe
anti W. Camieron. o! Toronto, are the chie! promoters

'f111, Laurie hugimie Co.. Nlontreal, have buîiit for the Troronto
Street Raiiway Co. the largest emine ever manufactured in Canada
fur a similar purpose. lis normal capacity is 1,200 horst power.
and its generative p<>\ver !rom 1.500 to 2.200 aniperes 1it cost over
$5o.000 Tl'lt tly wheel weiglis 8oooo pouis, is tweoty feet in
dianieter. and us ont o! the new inventions. buili directly oui the
shaft andi put np in test settions 'l'hie t-otiilhlned weigtut o! the fi>
wvheel, armiature, siîaft andt getieratur is uliwirds o! seventy tons.

1Tiî H-amilton andi Lake Erie I'ower Company lias bac! its
charter amendeti so as to allow o! its brioging po\wer cither froni
Lake Erie or froîn the Niagara river cast o! Duinnvilie, in a nortît.
erly direction. to somte point on L.ike Ontario or Buriington 13.y.

-passing whlerever necessary 'tiîrough the cousnes o! Haldimanti.
Lincoln. WVelland andi \Veitworth. anti tht city o! Hiamilton. Trhe
ainended charter also provides autiionuzation for acquiriog rights o!
way anti for the dispisal o! power whierever practicabie

Ou'utuATuios are being resumeti at the - Washington," Siocasi
district.

Tite macinery for the Slocaît M1illing Co *s tvorks, Nelson, is
being put in position.

G 11 SiF-scE anti J lihrmamterant have discovcred a letige
of silver quartz 190 feet svide, flot far from Nakusp. 13 C.

A (;01_1 brick weighing s3 U25. tvas tht resuit o! tiurec days
work recentIý at the Suitana' mine, Lake uf the WVocds

Tite Wentworth Company, Sherbrooke, N.S . untenti soon plut-
ting in a new houler Their miii lias just been put loto thorough
repair.

MNILLES & 13AU.NI.ARTLN were recently on a visit to Tring,
Que.. with a view 10 purclîasing andi evcntually working several
asbestos properties

CAI'T DoN's'cLL', su 1,erintentient of tht - lvanhoe'" mine,
Siocum. expects to strike the leati ai a depth of 8o [eet. The tun-
nel is 00w in about 40 feet

A i.AitGE uiumber o! goid areas are being taken up at Indian
L.ake, near WVine Harbor, N S., wbert a new iead lias been struîck
--Canacdiaîn Collier v 0uardiuu

FITCH., FurCut & O'NEut hîave soiti the President group of

mines, near <nat Rive~r, B3 C ,to a Wisconsin syndicate. anti work is
tu bc commenceti on tht property at once.

Tite WVcntorth mine. Goldenvilie. N S . is showing gooti ore

and runniog foul biast. A ton anti a quarter o! quart-- crushed. a
week or two ago yieided t28%q ozs o! gold.

C. »W\'1îî'TON and J Adams have just brought fromn their prop'
erty near Kasto, B3 C., a ton o! ort averaging ail the way through
5,ooo ozs. silver The vuin is 8 loches witie.

AT Paddy's l'eak. 1.C., tht Utica Marie mine has two tunnels
driven lin. one 40 fcet and the other 20 feCt. Four feet o! gaiena
and carbonates are prescrnt ;n the iowcr tunnel.

GEO. PEACsîsut agent o! the Ontario Natural Gas Co , has ieased
several thousand acres o! lanti near Comber. Essex county. for the
purpose of malcing investigations mbi it as a gas district.

'rite Salisbuîry Company have discovereti a valuable goiti Iode
on their proptrty in Mý%ontague, N.S., district. The Iode is 6 loches
wide, and tht average yield o! two buckets full o! ore wvas he

ounces to the ton.

JOuHN SUTcLurî'E. a large sharebolder in the Londondecrry,
N.S , Iron Co . acconîpanied by Hy B3ooth, o! Netv York, last
month paid a visit to 'rruro with a viewv 10 invcsting 10 somte of the
Nova Scotia golti mines.

WVoRX at Gowrie, Ont.. minies is going on briskly, anthie out-
put bas been considcrabiy increased The coal floor has been con-
sidcrably enlargeti. anti will now liolti 30.00 tons o! coals. l're-

parations are being madie for an immense amounit o! work next
year.

IT is expected iiiîatl,.tic 1,Wonderl-zndl," on Carpenter Crck.
13 C., wiii ship about 200 tons of ore this scason.

Tfur Smithifield, N S , mines have resumed operations with 30
hands at work 'l'lie ore is said to lie of v'ery good qîîality

A- the 13caver l.ako-, Que,. mica mines about 130 men -arc n0w
employcd daily, and .10 more arc employed on similar mines near
Mlurray B3ay.

Tnl l War Eagle -Nelsonî District, now shows a series of-ore
chutes for z ,200 ft some of wvicli are very wvide, The grade of
ore lias imuprovei wvith deeper working

Ai- the «Slocan Star." 1B C ,there iS Said to be 232,000 tons Of

ore in siglît. and at the -ldahîo," Iikewise in tht Siocan country.

about $30.000 wvorth o! ore is on tlic dump ready for shipment

, 1 ' ii Nf enramcook, N.11 . Gild Company annutînce that further
tests have establisbed the fact that there is not enuugh gold in the
mines tojuîstify carrying on operations. The tvorks wvili be aban-
dooed anti the plant solti.

Sliiuu"luu:-TS of Nova Scotia coal this year. says the Stellarton
7'rad,'s _7ournaI. tvill probably reach a,too.ooo tons. 0f this Cape
Bretoo's contribution will be î.22o,ooo. Cîîmberland's, 480,000.
and l'ictou's shoula be 400,000.

G J GoonumiuE, of the Kootenay llydratilic Co.. is prepariog tu
bave a 4o foot pier constructed in the beti of the Pend d'Oreille
to formi a fouindation for somne water-wheels andi pumping ma.
chinery The flrst cost of this plant is estimnated at $So.ooo.

JAS. A FRtASER purposes developing the Chicago goiti daim at
Goldenville. N S., and lie has just given out a contract for building
a new crusher andi engine house. 'fhe -"Striker," I Sears " and

North " dlaims in this district are showiog fair prospects.

Ar the IRuccan." Slocumn, the upper tunnel is down 353,%
ieet, and the ore bas been continuonus for a length Of 330 feet. It is
ail dlean ore. is about t foot tvide at the widest spot and assays goo
ozs. galena to the ton. It is expected to ship 6oo tons this winter.

A B3 C paper says tîzat 1. F. Bailcy. a miniuig engineer from
New York. who visited the Hamilton group of dlaims on Howson
creek, lilso the Alpha mine, andt the Reidi andi Robertson group.
tuok atuay wiîlî him an extraordinaruly high opinion of the Slocan

Tite I Silver King'- will probably continue slioping 8 tons of
ore a day to Nelson for sorte time to come. A contract bas been
given to A R. '%cl>liee, Nelson. to construct a mile and a quarter
fumie for the purpose of bringiîîg a water supply down to the power
bouse at the mine.

13 & F. \'Iîs-,NIG Of Pl1antagenet, ont., have strucu what appears
to be a valuable f'und of golti near Shoal Lake, about forty-two miles
fromr Fort Francis A company will be floated to tvork the mine.
though an Americati syndicate has, it is reporteti, offered $35,0oo
for a half interest

Tluie «,Kalispel. in 'l'en -mile Creek district, wvas locateti by Price
&Radicliffe last summer. the ore, thongh not very dlean, is high

grade. A sample recently assayeti 350 Ozs. Of silver to the ton. It
wvil) probably bc bonded shortiy at a high figure. and wiIl be tho.
roughly openeti up this winter.

THE miners ai the - Eure<a - mine, \Vine Harbor. N.S., have
struck work, owing to their pay heing in arrears. The mine looks
weil, anti there is saiti to be enough ore on tht dump to more than
pay ail the company's debts. but owing to the non.completion, of
the milis this cannot be realized on.

13 FîNNELL, ttbile prospetiog around the second tributary,
wvhich Falls into Four-mile Creek, B3 C . from tht south, discovered
a vein os Iîigh grade, dry ore, wvhich he tracel through the entire
iength of fiv'e dlaims, andi these 'he andi bis companions locaîed.
They trill work on the property ail winter.

A QUASTITt' o! high grade cube galena has been struck on tht
1-1gb Ore, a fraction situatc between tht Idaho and the Cumber-
land. Tht owners of the last nameti daim intend shipping 200 tons
of ore. wvhich is now being sacked. as soon as tht railroad is éom.
pleteti to Three F-orks.-Nelsoti. 3.C , Miner.

rTue Lcdyard Golti MNines Co.. I3elmont, Ont., turneti out its
first golti brick a few days ago It was worth $î6o, and tvas the
product o! 52 tons of ore, but besides this the samne rnaterial pro-
duceti about $Goo in gold conctotrates. Tht capacity o! the ctim-
pany's plant at prescrit approaches 2o tons per day.

Tite Canadian Copper Co have %von in the United States
courts in the iong.contestcd case against R. S Ritchie, involving
about a million andi a quarter dollars Ritchie claimed this aiount
from the company in returo *,for services rendereti, etc., but the
courts disallowed ail dlaims. The case wili be carrieti to the
Supremne Court of the United States.
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J. H WVEST. Of Yarker, lias diScovcred wbait appears; ta hi a
rich gold mine in Barrie township, otit.

ThîtsTv coke ovcns have just beeen put iii rcadiness for starting
at the Acadia, N.S .mines A boisy scason is expected

Two large tubular boilers andi an angine are being made for
the Gencral 1Mining Association at Sydney Mîines, C 13

G. 0 FUL.TON, Of Truro, N S., lias takcn tip beveral coal areas
tneer hemiptowni 'lli Nova Scotia Coal C'o are dning %orne horing
wor< in this samne region

Tiia Central Gas Co strttck a powerful im tof uttatiral gas at
Dtnvilie, Ont , iast month, %viiere ga% wvells drilled just irevioîtslv
proved to be ail failures

WUIITS'E & NIORI., Of i3esemier City, N C.. v ant to corre-
spond with owniers of mica property. as tlicy have ani orcler for
io,ooo pouinds of that mnaterial

A RECII strike is stid to lia% e bCen made in tlie Goodenougli
mine, near Newv Ih-nter. Il C., cow'isting of a ledge of higli.gradc
ore shotving over $i,ooo to the ton

TEtE Maud 1 lyttrautc 'MEnEniig Compan). V'ancoutver, B3C . hia.-
been incorporated. capital stock $.ooicxo J NM Browning, j NI
Buxton, and C Wilson are the tristees

Co,,rAus liuN S.. stune quarry lias been Ieased to thc
South Shorc Railwvay Co . %vho %vili obtain (romn Et mnost of tlîe
granite reqtiired for thcir bridge and cEE)vert work

R RôneRTsoN. manager of the Sydney, C Bl . EmiEes, Es leaving
for England. and lias gîven up his position. wvhidhi will bc filled b>'
%Ir. Atkinson, undergrouînd manager of the 1Victoria

TEES Regina mine property at WhitefislE I3ay. Ont . lias been
sold to an Englisi syndicate. represented by W. G. llotlcy l'le
PTice is $30.000. Active development %vork will lie started during
winter.

IT is expected that the furnaces at the nctv smelting %works in
11 amilton wilI bc read> for use cari>' ne\t mnionli About $ ;oooo
has already been spent un the t%arks besEdeb the cust (if the rai.
way spur

D. L Novss and A Coghlan have located quart z dlaims on the
Myelte river, near the Jasper rE'.er. Rucky Nl(untaEiis Th'e ore
assays $.S50 to $7-35 Of g01d to tlEe ton A shaft tt'ill be sunk on
tlEe ledge this stinter

Titi- Slough Creek Co s mines. & arEtEoo, B C.. have becEî devel.
oped considerably during the pas, season Some extra powcrfui
machinery is about to be placed in. tpoEi tvhEdli tvork wvill recom-
mence on a better basis thian lieretofore

. 1r is stated that there are over one lEuin(red million tons of
available coal in the newly-discot'ered fields at the head of I.ingan
Bay, C.13 'lle lessees of these fields prup.se to, take joint action
in forming a company ta develop the properEy.

TiiE Dominion Smelting and l<efiniEEg Co -ire opening IEp the
le'ad deposits; at Smithfield. Mliddle StewEiacke. N S , and active
work is going on under the management of G C. Utîderhill An-
ojher very rich lead %vas struck a fcwv days ago.

AT the -Le Roi - mine. Trail C.reLk diistrict, B L' , men are
stili sinking on the shaft belowv the 300 feet let'el, and tlie ore is said
to becoming up richer than ever. Blurleigli drills have been put
in, and about 30 tons per day is bcing shipped

.TIIE resu]ts of the last clear.tEp on the 1Hor.Fil-y iiydraulEc dlaim
at Cariboo. B.C.. showçed $130)0 fora fortnight*s wvork, though the
heaviest portion of thec daim was nut repre.5 ented The owners
claim that the mine will eventually yield $40,0oo in gold pier month

TisE enterprising firm of 1. Niatheson & Co . engincers and
boiler makers. New Glasgowv. N S.. have recently sold complete
nfiilling outfits to W A Saunders, of the Caribou mines and the
Mooseland Gold Mining Company, both of Halifaxc county, N.S
I3oth outfits are of the very best and latest design

GEo A Cox and Wm. McKenzie, of Toronto. and T1 G Hiolt,
of Montreal, and other wvealthy capitalists, have co..àpleted negotia.
tions for the purcliase of the Victoria, 13 C . flydrauEic Co 's dlaimrs
on the north and south forks of the Quesnelle river 'l'lie price
paid was about $70 ooo in cash and paid up stock.

Tiip usual quarterly meeting of the Asbestos Club was held in
Cherbrooke on the 8th tit The atmn of titis club is to, promote
spcial intercourse between persons interested in the mining and
manufacture of asbestos, in order to discuss matters ofgeneral inter
est. At the meeting now nioted. a palier by Dr. WV Glenn, of Bal.
timore, on -Mine Explosions Genierated b>' Grahamite 1)ust,- was
read.

1) Dooim' and E Nlclonaldl have taken tip fifty areas on East
River. N S Fron a1 crushing o! il ton% of ore recently tttefe v4as
a ).icld o" E1 o7s. of golcl

1.5E & l)sAtv ho di',covered the large talc deposits near
WVebbwoodl, Nipissing District, have !ortned a company withi a
capital of $96.000 Io wvork tîte mines

Tiis last crttshing of the CaribouE, N.S , Gold Mitnung Co.
yielded (rom 35 tons Of Ore. atiout 19 ozs o! gOld. Next year they
will operate the Truro. Dickson anI Torqtîay mines, and %vill have
the 2o.stanip mill at svork.

J uNES & ARuE l aimt. the Golden li'agle.*" on Cariboo
Creek, Il C . as a'ledgc9 feet %vide, one samiple fromt %hich showed
$481 1t1 frec milling gold 1). A NlcDougald and R MI Yingling
have boitglit a hlaf interest in flic mine (or $2,ooo

TEES Dominion Gold Dredging attd l'lacer MirEing Co., 'lo.
ronto, are seeking incorporation. wçith a capital of $40oooL The
applicants are James Ames, Jaines l>erkins, Alex. Leslie and H. H.
Dewart, of 'I'oronto. and J Nlullholland, of Charles City, Ohio.

A SEE.quantity of Lecch River, 13.C ,gold ha-, I'uen bouglit
by Nî\r XVorlock, of Golden, for $17 50 per ounce Mr Woriocc
wvill test its qtîality witli a view towvards taking up a claim in the
tieighborhood of ;ts discovery. shotuld circumistances warrant it.

S .EvNST lias been prospecting. %vith fine results, along
the sott Saskatchewan river. near Medicine fiai. Heand lis
jtarty have located a claim about fifteen miles froin the towvn.which
promises sudh a rewar(l that prospectors are coming in (rom aIl
sîdes.

TEES Little Ilay copper mine, on Notre FDame Bay, Nfld.. is
nov down about t, 3oo (t. Twenty.five men ai - at work. At 'lt
Cove wvork is being pushed alead. the present otttpttt being about
6.ooo tons per month. Thrce nest furtiaces were erected a short
tîmieago.

Tus I.C Governnment is being asked (or aid ta estabiish a
bureaui in wvhichi are fromt ever) part of tue province cao bc kept on
exhibition. and (ulh partictilirs printed in pamphlet form for general
information. 1 t is iuoped thereby to form the nucleus of a fttture
School of Mines.

ADoUT a ton and a quarier o( ore (rom the Steilarton. N.S..
(iold Nl\ining Co 's mines recently yielded 125 ozs. of smelted gold.
Tihis. adcled to the resuit o! the former crushing at '.Ir. Naughton's
niii, \Vine Harbor. gives the large total o! 226 a.zs from less than
three tons of quartz

Tiii Buffalo Point coal pits. Fort William district. ont., have
been tested and found satis(actory. and thc praprietors. Mhessrs.
Watson. M.\oody. Falkner and Neal, are now making arrangements
to put in machinery and bud a railvay in order to operate the
property as soon as possible.

MR. WVAGNER, tt'ho owns six claitns in the Larleau. B.C.. (lis-
triet. recently made a netv discovery whichi lie calied the -Francis
J ewei " A body o! solid ore wm. struck nine feet belowv thce surface
consisting o! native silver, bromide of silver and grey copper, aver-
agiflg over 2.000i ozs. to, the ton.

HASES' Boss arrived at l'hompson's (rom lis dlaims north of
'1rotit Lake City hie is interested in seven dlaimts. fouir of syhicli
he suaked this summer. and ail are higl-grade propositions. He
tltînks most of thec- FUutter"- group. on Pool Creeck, the ledges on
wvhich are fromn 20 tO 410 feet wide. and assay (rom too to 300 ozs.
silver to the ton.-hooUunj'y Mail.

CAtus..& louEN4so. have been steadily developing the Badi.
shot ail sumrmer, and have struck a body of ore larger and richer
than they ever expected. The iead where they have stink on shows
12 (cet O! solîid grey copper ore bet%%een the \nIls, averaging over
300 Ozs to thc ton. Some o! their assays ran from 1 - oo to 1.700

ozs. They have employed four men ail summer

GRAEiAu FRAsE.R. who leased about five sqtuare miles of iron
areas on B3elle Isle. Nfld., is thinking o! constructing a pier on the
south-eastern shore of the island, and proposes to carry the ore
across (rom the other shore. a distance of two miles. by ovcrhead
cable. Analysis of thf2 ore on this property, says the ('anadian
Collier ' Guardiait. shows about 62 7 per cent. of metaliic iron

E L. W. HAsxsrr-S>EETll. A.M.I.C.E.. who spent the suinmer
o! '93 investîgating the copper deposits at WauEgh's River. TIatama-

gouche. N S.. întends having the ore thorotîghiy tested at Swvansea.
England. F. H. Mason, F.C S.. o! Truro, lias received instruc.
tions from ljim to take samples and ship severai tons of ore to Eng.
land for practicai tests This ore is a grey soîphide o! copper
(ound in nodules iii llue clay. and wlhen washed free fromt the dlay.
runs between 55 and 63 per cent. o! copper -Canadian Colliery
CGuardiait
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Tuasi Nickel intae ** ad -JO-iie ines iiear Rossland, 13 C
cvili resumne wor< as s-b-)t as (lie coming ai snaw allows biciglîing
,rlite L .e i<oi -wiii shilp abi):.ut thirty ton,- o ai re pier day as soon
as% sleigling commences

11 tlie '-Sirnilklceti,* Kaclo cli-trict Ii large body of higli
grade cop)>er ore, sho1(wlng, Itis said. 71 per cent., lias beezi dis-(cac'ered by A R litrawn.i who lias staked thrce dlaims. called the
*Siiiset, V'ancouver." and Il lleci Il (Gardnler.'' The ledge

lias been traccd for a length of .aoa fi

AT tie <'apt. Itretqin cullieries iliere lias heeun greai acti vity
thlicgliut the pacst sliippiiig season. ail the mines liaving been
taxed te their fll capacity ta ilicet (lie clerani of the local and the
St Lawrence nmarksets l'le Il Oic Sydlney " viii probably showa
the largest ocutput of any one mine, says the St John Trckgra ph.

'l'ui receni scirvcy of thc international 1)oundary line, north of
Spokcane, \Vash , disclosed tic faci thai twelve mining dlaims,
owned by C Kiiuîlton anti athers, svere situated an the indian
resurc'ation in tie Unnited States l'lie unfortunate miners immc*
diately ceased worlc. but arc an tie watcli for future developmeriîs.

A co-îî'-ANýy bas beeî îicorporatel under the niante of the
i3ocabec Bilackt Granite Co. ai Poîrtland, Me . to work the qîîar-
ries ait Iiacabec. micar St. Andrews, N B Capital $250.000. l'le
comi-iny uvall also be incorparated under the New Brunswick lawvs,
aîîu Inter ant polisliing uvnrks cviii be establislîed eitiier ai St.
Andrecus or 13rcal>ec.

AT the IIhast Chaance,"' Easia, a ledge of ore abaut thirty
inches %vidle lias bren clisclased 'l'le tunnel is run an an incline,
and is in 52 feet. About 30, tans af ore are now on the dump. and
about iao tans mare will bc sliippccl shorîly. Clean are ruas 205
az. in silver ta tie ton and o6 az ini carbonates. l'he owner ai ibis
miane is L. Il. Tuucîlinson.

'rite golci antpu t of tlîe l<oenay. 13 C ,district this year is ap.
praximately $200 non. dic'ided as folkuws. 'rai! Crecit district.
$150.0a0o: Nelson,. $-18.000., 'I'raut Lakte, $20,000; Revelsiake,
$to.ooa. and Fort Steel. $taoo àNosi of tbis is from quart,
mines. especially la ihe Trail Creec regian, whereas the Cariboo
ouîtput is frontî gravel mnîes

Aii-juT thiriy ilîrc claims will work and ship ore ia the Slocan
this wintcr Trimes promise ta be more prosperous ihîcre ilian in
any ailier miing s-cin of he Norh-wesî. The ouput will prob.ably reach 27.000 tons b>' nexi spring. Thie tawn af Tbree Fonts,
in the centre ai the mines, is building up very ist and anticipates
a large amauni ai business -. Vaktusp Ledge.

A DISi'ATc11 front J<also. B3 C . states that the placer excitement
still continues ;ail the leading men in tawn have recorded dlaims
ta be 'vorkecl as a whole T[wfclve clainis uvere recorded an Satur-
day. Tlîe paarcsi day's work an thic daims known iS $2 per yard
and tic lîighcst was $95o lier yard. l'he gold is ail coarse in many
instances. andl large as a silver five cent piece aad about twice as
thick.

*''ii 1&saîc's Hiarbor. N.S , Gold Miaing Company has been
formed, ucith John NlcNIilan, presideni. and S. R. Giffin. Rabert
C. MIc.Nillan. Rodenuck M.\cI..eol, Reubea I1f. Nlc'Millan and HôwVard
Riclîardson. provisional dircctors Having previonsly libcated the
gald-bearing anticlinal in iwao shafis on their praperty, they now
purpose making the rond ta their Mine, and aperating an it as soon
as passible

Tias prafit obtained froin thc I Treaduçel - mine. 1.C., during
the pasi year excecds any previous record. it beiag $429,949. Dur.
ing the )car tlic owners paid four dividends of $75.aOn each, hesides
a bonus dividenci of $15o,oaa The yicld averaged $3.20 pcr ton,
againsi $2.94 for the previaus year. owing ta the level worked show.
ing higlier grade ore mtan lieretofore. The reports show that the
total receipis were front bijîlion sold, $705.948 ; interest. $3.000.
profits af store, $18.835 ; making a tatal Of $ 7 27,8 38. The working
e'cpcases wvere $297.92.1. leaving a profit ai $429.949 for tle year.

A WvAGON road is bcing huili froun TIhrcc Forks to the Idaho
basin. 'l'is will serve thc Idahoa. Alamo, St. John. Cumberland.
Democrat. Young Dominion. Queca Bess and ailier mines Th'le
output of this ane basin titis usinier should be not Icss tlîan 3,000
tans. The Montana Chie! will ship ptobably 700 tans. Finch &
Campbell are bcîildiuîg a trail ta antI crecting winter quarlers ai
the \Voncleriol. and cviii shîip 500 tan-, (n te soîîîh fork o! Sait-
don cret the Ruh, which lia,; alrcady sliipped, one carlaad, and
the WVilis graîup. owncd by 'Moore, liumpbreys & I3lackaller, on
cvhicli îhirty men arc nt %vork. will alsa be hecavy shippcrs.-Nakusp,
1.C. Ledge.

'''i1i'. rondale. Biancroft & Ottawa Railway Ca nowv have trains
ruuning toci Vlberfarce

'l'ute C l R car slîaps ai Wiainipcg are ta bave anu extension
titesuring 145 fi by 45 fi.

l'uts Nelsan Loap Railway cauinecting Nelson with Chatham,
N.B . lias jusi been campleted.

A co.%t-Axvy is applying for a charter ta bî,ild a railway front
Arrow Lake ta 'lrout Lake, 13 C

'l'iiiî steamer -Ripon City"- weni agrauni last manil ai Long
l'oint near Monireal, and usas badly damaged.

'l'î Laike St. John Railway bave jusi receivcd fromt Deseronto,
a large lot ai box cars for the Chicoutimi division of the road.

'l'ais machîinery ai the liglihuse ai Paint Plate, St. Pierre, has
been destroycd by fine It will be replaced as soon as possible.

Tus Soittli -Eastc'rn Railway lias passed iat tle contrai ai the
C 1>.R Ca., who owned $1,200,000 ln firsi mortgage bonds on the
rond

, 'tir Lamne Bridge at Wellington over the Rideau canal is ta be
rebuilt titis winter 'Tie piers arc ta bc ai uvood and the super.
stîuctiani of iran

A i>eI'UTATION in erv'iewed the Minister of Railways zacently.
anci endeavored ta obtain Gaverrament assistance for the repairing
af Marsh Bridge. St Johin.N.B.

IT is now stated that the repart published recently %,,;th
regard te the caming consolidation ai ail tic important east coast
steamship lines is îotally unirue.

IT is stated posiîively that 175 miles of tue Hudson Bay Rail.
way wili be huilt ibis year. and that next year the road will be
cxteaded as far as tle Saskatchewan.

Tuas lJanaldon fine steamer Il lestia." bound from Glasgow
t0 Qîîebec. lasi montit losi lier propeller and broke ber shafi in Mid.
ocean, but uvas towed home in saiety.

TRACS layiag lias now begun on the Fort Fairfleld branch af
tle Bar.gor and Aroosîook Railway. The new bridge across the
Mleduxenkeag ai Monticeila is well under way.

Tus C A. & Il S Railway Company are sorveying the route
irom Long Lake ta Iimrsdale, and it is expected that conîracts will
be given out shortly for the construction of ihat section.

TuF sherifl's sale of the 'Montreal & Laite 'Musicinonge Rail.
usay, rîtnniag from Si. Gabriel de Brandon to St. Felux de V lois.
uvith its dependencies, has been pzostponcd tîntil the gîh prax.

MItE railraad now under construction by the C P.R., front
Ma\Iittawa te Lakes Temiscamingue and Kipp ara, is ironed for a
distance ai 43 miles, and the line cviii be about compluecd ibis
month.

Tis Toronto, Hamilton and Bufl'ulo Ril uvay Co. arc pushing
work on five bridges easi of Cainsville TIey have jusi placed uvual
WVood, Vallance & Ca., Hamnilton. an order for 30 tons o!iron bouts
for the sanie.

ÇaNT RAcToit Rsit». who is engaged, in buildinga raitroad across
Newfoundland. bas stopped work and discharged 1,2oo men for îhe
wintrr Tbis action is understood te have been cautsed by the un-
settled state ai the colony's government

Tusc C.P.R. is ta begin construction work on ils nev Hast
End Depot. Mlontreal, nexi May, an 1 it must. according te con-
tract, be completcd uithîn a ycar. uvben the ciîy is ta psy over ta
the company $750.000, its stipulated share of the cosu.

TE%- miles of îhe Ottawa. Arnprior & Paxry Sound Railway.
betwcen Barry's Bay and Opeango Forts, are nocv completed, and
have been pronaunccd by the Goverament inspector as satisfactory.
Tuvelve miles beyand the Farts, la addition, are almosi completed.

Tiis Il. & P. J. Railroad Co bave decided to make Black
River the terminus for their lin%: for some time ta coîne To con-
îinîîe ta Pemnbroke uvould require the expenditure o! $2ooooo for
bridges over the Ottawa River ai Allumette Island. and for this tle
company 15 not ai preserit prepared.

D. D MA'.N. a Montreal contractor. bas been ont a visit te
British Columbia ta determine the besi route for a proposed rail.
uvay irom some point on the C P. R. ta Bariterville. a distance Of 280
miles through tue centre o! the Cariboo gold mining district. Thc
promoters oi tle scheme includc Sir Win. Van Flome and Nir.
Shaughncssy. of thc C P.R. Company.
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.XkCIIIIALa MCNAUGIITON, contractor for the harbor wvorks at
Gcxlericli. Ont . %as last month give.1 a coaipiiment ary binquet by
the Ieading business men of that towvn. in celebratioa of the cana-
pietion of thc wvork

TuII G T I. contempiate the construction of a spur line
bet-teen Birantford and Cupeown lirantford wuill ho asked to
grant a binui, of $7.ooo ur $sý.ai tu help defray expenses. wçhich
%viIi amnount ta between $2o.ooo and $30.000.

TilEa ilhiipsburg Jianctiun 1<allk.%> & Q.uarry Co areapplying
tu thee lto(Or .sutbur1t) t. ch.ingo the ..ompan) s name.alsa
to builci and (ipoerate a railway from a point on the prescrnt fine
woLstward k' a 1xaint on the Richelietu river, in the cotinty of Mis-
sisquoi

TuAcK laving on the Vniied Counties Raiway bct%%een Sonth
Itadian oaa the Canada Atlantic anti Rockland. a distance ot seven-
tetn miles, has commenced. and the %%ark u~ill be cornpleted b%
next mnontb The raad i i loased to the Canada Atlantic (or a1
number of years

As a resuia of the~ recommenditions t Chiot Engineer Ander
%on chiet engineer ta the Mlarine I)epirtment. next spring thirt)
:wo buoys wvill br piaccd on L.ake Nipissang The four nulties ta
French Rivc i:om the lake wîili aiso iikoely lie damnmed. in order ta
give a unitorm depth af water.

Taoe reccipts of M.\ontreai H.-rtixr Board show~ a faliing off for
the year af $41.379 The revenue tram imports fell trom $137.000.
in 1593. to $x zo.oaain leq.4, and that trom oxports fel tramt $95.000
ta $7S.5oa in the same period The revenue for local traffic in-
creased tram $25.7i9 ta $2 7 .S70.

Muls OuA tuit uus who broughit suit against the Windsor
& Annapolis Railway Ca tw recover damages tor the death ot
ber husband. u~ho carly this ycar was engincer an a snow.piow
special and la'.: bis lite o'v.ng tu lts ha% ing beeu improperiy bal-
lasted. bas been .cî'ardel the sum ut $1,5ov Notice of appeai was
given.

AN- application an tht Lnglisb Chancery Court tor the winding.
up ot the Beaver Steamship Line lias been rcmanded tili the iSth
inst . in ordcr to enable the laquidator ot the campany in Canada
ta bc represented a: the hcaring. The S S. i.1akc Ncpigon - was
put up at auctian in Liverpool. but the oniy bad macle faicd ta rcach
the reserve price oi $îo.ooo

TaiE Nakusp and Siocan liailwvay ("o. have leased their line (or
twenty-tive vears tram compietion ta the C 1.11 . wbo will pay as
annuai rentai an a-mount equai ta 4bo per ceu:. ot the grass carnings.
The Dominion subsidy Of $24 .3 z8 is ta bc paid inta the hands of
the 13 C. Provincial Govcrnmcnt ta indemni(y them against pas.
sible iossawing ta change of liability

Tim cana ract fur %tL..on unc -if thetrscue 1& l5alsam Lake
divàýion ot the Trent Canai bas been awardcd to Andretv Onder.
donk. ot Chicag.-. and that (Jr %ccts.n une of the Li..akecld division
to, Hogan & Mcflonald. Montreal, The prices are $500.000 and
$.-o.oOo respectiveiy. liotia tendcrs wevrc the aawest affered
Wonr on the 11alunm L.ake section wiil probabiy bc commcnced at
once

A% .Xmcrican %vndacate ha%. purcbased the ragbts and privi.
leges af the Centrcviile, N It . liailraad Co.. agreting. it is under.
stood. ta began thft wark ni construction so as tae have it camplctcd
befare tht cndai nett ar. It is also undcrstool tiaat the Uine v.ill
hc extc-.dtd ta Bridcw.tcer and conntcted witb the Bangor and
-iraostook. and it wilL perhaps. exentualiy hecome a par: of that
system. thus hccoming a competitar %vith the C Il R.

TWIa.T-6-TItREl' miles af the L.otbiniaère & Mtgantic l<aiway.
connecting Lyster un tht G T. -xith St Pi'bîomine. in Coaanty
Lctbiniè're. have been compiîd,. and tht officia] inauguration ot
the tract laook place on the :2nd uit The las: t%%elvc miles section
%vas consîructed by Loomis & Sons. of Shtrbrooke This branch is
part oi a railroad torty miles long nowv being built fram Lyster ta
St jean des Chaillons. and passeýs tbraugh a tbicidy.wvoodtd regian.
offéring advantages for coionizatian purposes

Tiio-; f is ot 'Montreai. lu.- tue past fiftce.n years treasurer
ta the D)ominion Cottoîn *Milîs Ca . died l.ist month ot heart tailuire.

Wi NlcKAY.. wiîo lias been iaead engineer an Ogilvie*s miils.
Seatartb. Ont . tor the past eib'bt yoars. bas muved ta Amhierst.
N 5 . baving accepted a position %%ath the Rubh Lngineering Ca

Ar the recent convention ai tho Americaîi Street Raalway Asso-
ciation. heid at, Atlanta, Ga . J. C Cunningham. ot the Mantreai
Street Riilway. %.vas oiected a menabtr of the Executive Committeu.

Ctt.As. F Cta5.. C E.. '.vhu %vas tar ton years inspector ai
surveys% (or Ontario and wvhu made a complete survey at tue Cana.
dian faîte shores, dard iast monti n Manneapois frani the effects at
a bemorrhage.

TatE wvill ot thejate Prat. Chas..Carpmnael. ai Toranto Observa-
tory. lias bten filed (or probate The estate amountcd ta $33.537.
the income (rom which is ta go ta bis sister.în.law until the young-
est at bis two children becomes ai age.wbeu the %varale ai the money
goca ta tbem.

j oli.% WILLAMus %MURR)Ay. wvo (or tht iast tan years bas been a
macbinist %vith Gaidie & McCullach. Gait, and wbo was belte that
time in the empioy ai the Hamilton Tor' Wfforks and the Hamilton
Rolling Milis. died a short aime ago at tie age ai 6a years. Mr.
Murray leaves a wvidowv and two children. and many !riends will
anouru bis loss bath in Gait and Hamilton.

LIST 0F PATIENTS.

Campiied at the P'atent and Tcbnical Office ai Brocichues
&Ca Cologne Information on ail] questaons refa-rring ta this last
is given gratis ta aur subscribers

I3urcheit & Ca . Grûnberg. in Siiesia, Bridge Building and Iran
Construction Works. parltabie bridge

Siemens & Halsce, Berlin. arrangement for the preventian of
accidents %'.ith cables thraugb wbicb a current is passing.

Cari Baum, and Wilhclm Dietu, Maninheim, street cleaning
apparatus

Dr WV Ute. Halle. T. S.. apparatus for measuring the lenSth
ai curvcs

Gas Engine Worcs. i)entz, Cç )gne-Dentz. admission valve-
gear tor gas and petraieumn engines tith slowv cambustion.

H 'Mitterniayr. Cologne-Ebhr'.n(eid, rotatahie crank-pîn disc
for changeable, valve-motion.

O. Miatte. Neuwicd on tht Rhine. rolling mili (or the manufac-
ture af chains. wvitbout svelding, from aniz Tud af cross-shaped,
sect ion.

Friedrich Siemens & Co. Berlin. Bunstn hurner for cooking
purposes.

P. Rodel. Dresden. addition machine.

Fh.atn 19ei

4 .5 .6S9 Hugh E NicCall. Toronto. ash.sitter
45,692 James E Wcyman. Guildford. Eng . Oit or bydro-carbozi

matar.

4569 Fr.,nk Peterson, M.%ontreal gas govcrnor.

4 .5-70i Henry S. Pruyn. Hoosicit Falls. N.Y.. rasvay%2 car
45.703 Henry A. L-aughlin. Pitttburg. Penn . saeam bailer.
45.711 WVm. Halliday. Barnett. 'Miss.. r.uiiwa.y switch.
45.713 Oliver T. Springer. Burlangton. Ont.. toiding door.
45.714 Edwvard C Gravelle. Ottawa. '.vaven %.vare mattress.
5,715 J. E Turgeon. Sherbrooke. Qu)e.. non-beat canducting

cernent <or b6ilr.rs. sîeamt pipes. etc.

4-5-717 Wm. W Towne. I)anviill. Qu)e . htating stove.

INUFACTU RENS O

W-We make Belting for ail kind8 of work. ln ordering state where boita are toi run.
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